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• Latest from igurcri.
' MYthe ..frcsilia,"ffiromAiverpool;-We- have

Ake,of En glishpaPerstuthat,: The
principal , news is !tape:Sink but not nnex-
pented..Narormoa, with thilleteitt of -nic-
king the Alps the sioutheasten,i boundary of
France, has re anziieffi' Age anoby :or pro-,
,vine of 'Savoy. The King of Sardinia sub-
mits, we might say consents, to this, and the
rest ofEurope may grumble, but will scarcely
interfere; • -Ai lt Sairoy is more French
then itallan'th language slid feeling, and theterritorial accession to Frouice to small in ex :tent end poor in Material mine. ' In apclill-
-4,IXVieW, it is atone important. • Central Italy
his**mit unanimously passed a vote of an-
nexation to Piedmont, and it, was expected
that when the tact was 'Officially notified to
hite;*.lorea Einuevita would march Pied-
ineetesetroops into his new possessions, in-
'eluding the-Romagna. .N.trution bus de-
clared a desire thistle shall 'riot thus occupy
TiiicittiY, but this Is Probably a mere show of
niqiemitliii seething carrying out the
agreementwith the Austrian Emperor, at 'iril-
lOaiseil,:and the provisions, of the mere re-'
cent treat* of Zurich. ,• It is .said that should
Vmaini,,,Reniannem annex ,the nemeses, he
will btr" eicommunicated ,by the Pope. - Con-
ilderhst thathe and- hie -.people virtually cut
dtfall nllegianie.to'lheVatican Several yeahego; Inmost I's. hot, likely to ;be`
very greatlyused by*Papal Bull. Before
eighteen months, the chance• is that Piedmont
jailpossess Venetia, aswell asLombardy, to-
'gather with the 'Rornagna and •the three:
Dachiel. The PapaPtereporal power; jads-
ink by-present appearances,will probably laid
Much longer than the present rule in Naples!
T'Aht appears on the eve ofdissolution.

The-Prince of Wales is Certainly to arrive
In Canada emits! in June. His stay will con-
tinuelot about, two months, and it would sp.
pear that hebut tovisit the United States!
Satanprohibition would "be equally impoli-
tic, and absurd. . We cannot believe that
Queen Viaresu,who has the reputation of
possessing shrewd commonsense, would unc-
tion it. En doubt, the future King of Eng-
land will visit the -UnitedStates, where he has
a great'ileal tones.— • '

• The celebrated Mouleui Jimmie, who was
incorrectly reported to have lately attempted
to" commit suicide, died, on the 16th instant,
in a lunatic asylum in, Paris.. Pecuniary re-
verses had so much, affectedhis mind that he
was placed under restraint about Ave weeks
ago: At the time of his death, a subscription
weer being made, in London, in aid, of his
family, who were left wholly without re-
sources. The London Time;says,c‘For upwards
of twenty years,the 'conceits• of M. Joules
have atiorded,gratiiinationto thonsandrupon
thousands ofpersons ; and it was not his least
claim to notice that, in. providing for, the
amusement of his patrons, he also contrived
to iMpreve and elevate their taste, and ,thus—-
while establ ishing- an essentially popular en-
terteinment—to aid in the great work of art-
prciirewo." , M.'4untrins, it may be remem-
bered, ,vialted this country in 1864, and
giVS Monster Concerts whichwere much more
mplessfid in •an artiaticat than a pecuniary
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SlSolietraluria.
eiriMbeof<riits IrriuStAN''thet no one at

is UP :MA- act, perpetrated; Ifrt
:liiegiset'armidtitierti 'Certainly in Attar
-":1041trt the advice -of his - discreet Wads:

ENO *contempt -for all those 'who
'GO assisted his repeated usopttiois.:- of

Sir:Lb Pemlatent assiults upon the
individuals itistiWf Mbar* th is ootn.i

zossd*lss A:Public,0141,401V1 thel.heat
hotheitel to realise hts*Petahle iesttion!
to Pelmet:Ma badkezldidtatomuch cruelty

tyranny: la treSsitarit-. of those who
' Aire censciettuStilr,4l4*4kifteto blew

WOO ser*omir upon ,thosewho
here innld:/thnI** /nor, delibnintely
„voit-44,4errioa`politOsis ; or more eom-

connivedet- *el- Joint.*0464ittl*!ilopet-PitAlicredl4okrit!Om.;'inors; 1:1').911"61 :1104* !sexed
• .:11/nri iii!, 'Tem hsestiesstr ini464etoitrtaiiss a life in his Mica.
;Jima with opponents. , ; And 'Yet it

thillhuntiMtaryisho comes forward whei
Ilepreiontatives—that Match of

_-thafievernmer nearestto-the people—pro-
Floosireskee/hi*te hululse Into his manifest

end ;.tolstf41-eloissloss 91*Vic doWl Ana
ossesss _ haw a sort of- god; clothed
with lafallloillty,landmire pad beyondroves`
tigii*.- admita-,that Congress may ex- I
Italia IMO' what subordinateodicWe may do,
but WWI, that -As it above and .beyoartheir
authority.,other words,- is the people.

thetate," said Love XIV, and ,« I
the Govirnment and the' people," bays

Jam, Biltuutax."
It&emit needthisdeclarttlon of war upon.

timelionse ofRepresentatives to establishhthe
nalaiteraisdFederalism' President Goose,

Thehilionibuency of this protest is equal to
'.. audacity.' In one breath he places himself

tha royal attitude, and almost surreinds him-
''DlM with take attributes ofdivinity; and in the
:Maicitrus' tie rights awarded to the bum-
' t WelldidKr. Sateausr, in his briefand

'pointed response to this protest; exclaim, on
Thursday, list, that it reminded himof the

-,days ofpumas the Firit,:and'well, didMr.
' &seal declare that It visa a Napoleonic edict,

seat in to intimidate the representatives of the
people: 'But let us look into the marrow of
hisstartling production:

The clauses of the House resolutions to
whietithstiesident addresses himself, ha,re-

' • gsnleSsdivided ‘ atiesscifory -and Tame-
ille:Mindis•that thi.llonse, in aenininn,,

' Ml* OM Senso, bsi suibbrity, ass legislative
piiwer to abuses,.

-and n4sYhklidkOlit4oh°* ha the The Great Eastern.
weennerauttuirtied by the Him°under thee°

etionis rwken, but; ,•!,y,47' ithin, they are
—Lempicted `Or charged spinet the Metals In
,::miroe, enjoy nary-yards; public beildings,

' v*Cirtiii,Rta wiliPi° or the milted atilt's'
,00.614asif ow *ratite be. ism: i, ire
" hielli 'lei*• is themselves, and belong
.gullytothe 'Elate sadthe House as incl.
dmitLOW& legislativepower,and being' Mt-SisiktP:...,*tame.then twatoteirl

_..,_
,_attitto lre; '

.- wethe appropriate leglilative•removes . fOr.'
~ iii:atinses that may .be 'ascertained i" butt
YU,' Amiss' that the gouge ,ciiSenatemay, it
.

litel*ln•r, Investigate abuses in tho, Ixeettn
• : ttiazikePortMent. Ho ,•911h4 `!thaBowie
' ~..•, etlfetteeentitaves posse

:ts, *itti.ol; ,iinier
-

, thee_esititution overthewinserry portienief
tieisiOititiloii, except' as an Impeaching

%- Aody,";bilt-5-if it Ix Oka&'t° untersts4
: the *gee'distinction which . he makee—the

11. 1110 gikatVitt* applyrented* legishir
lkin Weimer* le-Die Iteentive Department.
Thiti* MItii niaatifitt4 ItilAntisi ini-- ;:iiti

.'i,, ,,,' st;h4llC.Pa to correct !trettitite shoot, but

'-. vow16 'II'
of :-itito L.0990 : •*lst,e,-,`q " ' 1 Ilf the :Cllllll4lpr ..Ofithiradi-gb4i-:, ' '' ." 1 ''' • lirtwoorumwt;mikkiita.:•,', '..-'t Ailois-44),iti*iiica bita;And

-'..: ' ' ' . ',,t4itjaittiott-;ntitiutiThiii is
"._ ileise' - '*.l.''''' 9f.teli*Odat'llPC4Akci

!' tihritioieet;.Vieitis*eittitiMlitingwhich
MMtielgiiiittolt. !,- .....,-:-- ; ' '.l --

:".-` -;-7WiiiiiiiAtte ilikio;4lthed; thet*.tnthO course
' 1.4f litrititiotiog!buses, ,Die Legislature =must

~." '-**Old all inquiries that can,•ln Any, ise aged
' thecharacterand comind,ofthe President! ,

, f :This eiemPtion 'which Weighs*, from; all

One"More effort is:nowing to give the
Great purtirss ,teiT)rs chance of Wog use-
ihll4'and profitably employe& The share-
holders are, making one last push to obtain
moneyto complete, equip,and start this mon-
ster vessel. They propose to raise 3500,000
more, in 20,000 shares of 325 each, each share
to'bepreferential, to the extent of receiving
seventeen and a hair per cent. dividend
...,7t7of the 'profits of the enterprise. But
*clam shares are"to be redeemable by 'the
-pirectore at the, end of two years, on paying
x.beans of twenty percent.,, and giving three
,months'notice. ,
- These terms, exorbitant and usurious, in-
dicate tow• ninth the Greg. Eastern share-
boiderewant money. This want is not likely
te"bettniiitied very easily. It the money be
*thud; •the requirements of The Oroveri-inentgosei ofTrade will beforthwith complied j
With; and an effort made to said thel,eviathaix
of the'deep ~off to:Tartland; 'early in June,
when the Prinee of Wales will visit Canada.
,The4rsat Eastern reminds one gtfUnlucky

Jee.-Irt•Htaxli novelof *Olney gall," who
to last,and Mao of

lbObitOt*'oobitatiln the farce who said
that ifhebad been a hatter; no doubt-Mankind
*Ordd• hat been born without beads. The
Grid *tiara, Mier she wail built, becamesuch a et hied fact," that it cost many,hriman
lives and an expenditure of $400,000 to move
tier into the 'water. " Next Genie "the death of
Mr. Brinter:,the engineer, hastened by anxi-
ety on account thief experiment.
Then, the explosion on the trial-trip, which
&sit' some loss of lite, and showed how ex-
tremelybadly the machinery had been con-
e:reit:4. ' Lastly, rho death of Captain Haan-
sort,inthewaters of,Sentitainptort,after he had
escaped dingers of nearly two hundred
ioyegesecroas theAtlantic. All these gloomy
Cireumittaticeii; in , connection with the Great
&stem have given, the public an ill-omened
impression against her. A sort ofmysterious
gloom and apprehension casts a shadow upon
this' greet sea-monster, aid many very bravepersonspause, we doubt not, ere they
willingly commit themselves to her first voy-
age from England to the United States.

`.tontoki:bitto: bit whabOAPPOlaaad,' his *lst):
4thirthcittpnior the toms lad With the in

• '•••• fifth tif-inipesehincrit,4ii•gits•iipin
„gfe!tb..l-that yieiddiricit is note,co;Ordi-

" 1111411. branch of the-, dosersinc.st;Lophich. ts'
-I ' ties-fat apOo the grounC diet"

' 104" flisif -ogve,"•
that theConetlnitlini *ottani • 101 with 4/08-'1

"so.nihictiallY that he has as
!Otilatthi., irritant*. the Houle orSedate

flierhave to investiptehim t • •
:A* Xaari isPaataasiaa 4310fiaisTonhald;

bat is overtiold%one and; the President le
bard adieu' for shelter when he; niakel it.
The Constitntion mys' that di-411 kgisiatiVe
powers_herein 'granted shalt be. vested, in
gown. `,l, the'United' irk* shall

• ; Banatiand:Hotiliof .neprimen*
stni;o:-nori(iberti is no* recognition, • of a• =

• . SitiO4 ,:M4.Caiiiicityar bathe President; but,
• contrary ;when -ids innctions and goir

c•• -• *dined; he is described seezianitive,
•• ••':.7 anal iid 404,Ike°. Ito !voids pre, “The

poirer shallbeVestrii. 1in a President
•of theAritited iititegpFAgiint-es.”"

• ilmt4iiirinvadesthelidegidatareof the
.nattinandlitirpaits inntoutittolis•lalots _up

'"

• it`"A- fdi-.Taiestlgatl tower ,taVeri_eiiicative: of.
.14n* ikbappenirthit the dilin4uent is

• ,the higl44 of,thrinOty ii)stbtu to
tbn.iiigureftdlasubdtail In aPelldiaa'•badlaw`,AS bad mita,bwaratal

-• shield hidrcandiot. veto is not an act of
• :highilation. 4coupons no law 'coition norcan it hinder either house from passing any

' gods Of both houses are,thelLe-

Pabbe Aaiusenaents.
:Adelina Patti is to haves eomplimentary concert

at Wishington,ruklay. The elite of the Federal
Capitol bad united topay her this, which mat be
avert subitential Compliment. On Monday, the
Mirnan'a Strike** troupe win give " Martha,"
the Ant of three operas, at the Academy of Music.
Pattiwillstake the rogs of Martha. The ale of
delie!s, on Thursday and yesterday, has been very
large.

The "Octoroon " will be played at the Arch.
street Theatre, this evening, for the last time.

Barry Sullivanplayed "Sbyloek," and "Don
O.aerde Basun," for his benefit, to a very full
hefts; last night. He alpo performs this evening.

Dui Bias will ire a performance, at the Na-
t-Mail Theatre; thisafternoon, and his oomplimen.
Wiry benefit, which promises to be a very splendid
'affair, will oome off thiseisming. This Will close
tb•pietist wing, and the °thous company will ap-
pear in BaltiMore, on Monday.

Blitz hasft aftftnooti performafte today, and
Minden's Theatre 'of Art will also be open this
afternoon and evening.

Ann" nines Benefit.
0‘ bittipt Wel insioog7iewhen

. . 'the_ _obstacle is not intorpoPed by theEPeen-,-.l:4opoTipid tit,. Po electbut +it of al:
kit* OPIOlathe 'Pao Of theripp' tipyi
oitte or a law: ;sow due 'Mr;BuotAtrus, then; ; plaint

*ski**. legislative power ,What
poppdpfilikIt that the `Siipretne Conti,might

" 4tatakwelll'aisicitInOrli. ,of it; power to
thai; PoiotittMosidity anylaw 7

andbe hopes'
of tbcipiplry which ,he ifroadp,, by

itioppipilpit the House` to-.resort to .extrememosoiit4; aldidst Impracticable' !It* very.
gopd lierppleible; for any

1— •0101,P6P 1,,;-/#4". irlirot condition of Of

This affair will eome 'eft this evening, and will,
of Itself, be_ a " Great Show." In the forenoon
therewill beegreat street display, in which not only
winAbe ladies and gentlemen of the equestrian
414 form a splendid cavalcade,, but Madame
ZOyare, another of that mysterious eploine per-
sonage, Mad'lle Zoyara, is to drive a blad-
e's:Ave and sixteen horses. There will be one
uniform pries of admhision,, (fifty 'cents) And;
vbdterewill be allowed to go all over the house—-
behind. the manes, .into the stables, 'So. The
Chineeeilniwglee► Ind the Steeple Chase
will be given, with ants in the ring, introducing
vette= near &Mires. 'The mules (a fresh set,
jriet trained) will make their dibut so will also a
trick horn, mimed Edwin Forrest. Mr.Rios will
appear, and' so will -Mrs. Rios. In abort,. this
willbe a bnfUfaatconclusion to a remarkably sue-
isedid mason.olldiniwkpitt oottOortt,' 'The outs *lois

a'hors 'obotdd tray to the
ise, elteil—goe aultilno, ate tot4ko to
0/0 1111101tr, 401)Tilter 16101 the. SUS'

:-011 1g* '*igriesi; boa
/11„0,0t*,* 0014,11").1,141 Old rim tit

AM. AOaatsa ACCJPTITH7 MINOCIATIO Nowt-
serums 10* Mayon.—Hol. Jobs Bobbing, Jr., in
a litter to the manaiittes oPpolited Co inform him
or his nomination by the Democratic party of this
city, as their candidate for Mayor, accepts the
how Um tendered: He says :"lb 4lPeigennled; a reniterten.,, • ,

,14..-111/01sAni nipIola& most arrogant or
14.0iconmnPrn nelmitt-rineetnetednut In

- Inemm:**;)Seit artigint",:in'iti Sono—-
' Mir yet; the*boleWOW; 06Otegni4-alto if the, raper is to
• viasie loventitation. - One ofhispredloosiois

Pekfim'sleePenelMOlIIY hisautoboldly I' the
--'lo,l**lneMentIMPIMMIPPIInmat+ meet*MO ditlbrenas

-fi',*olioPoo In:thininsPeet,') The, OtherAlter-
' Aweesbeivea"spint are of *erminekind and40p1i1)34410140,2 The.,P*Mniatti Orty

eirg7 eernitittn aln-iontest
assithipretester,, orthey, bierr~m the
veiviirsoos:apcnithe. 'Subject idPresidential,

" hid for Tenths Oat, onall proper occasions,dirooareged w hatendfrom would say name as a
candidate fooffice, asiinterfere with
'my dossed° and private arrangements. But lend
the Deteoortioy of the city, through their repre-sentatives in council anstrobled, have come to adifferentcenelusion, and tendered methe nomina-tion.. I now deemit to be my duty to waive all
,objection, and yield tothe wishes of the party. I
accept the nomination, with a high appreciation of
the 'hinderermanifested towards me, and shall fromthilthis foririni inike'every honorable exertion
to *arethe election."

Tim OITAILISTOIf CONVINTION.—WOare inform-
ed- that the Tennessee delegation have engaged
toeing for ,thirty at the Charleston Hotel. In or-
der to Seenre the rooms the delegation had to agree
to'-pay for them from the:l6th of April. As the
thitiventkin: domuot assemble, until the 23d, it is
probable that our delegates will not get to Charles-
ton befere the 21st.' 030 &it theywill have to pay
fbt tkili roonisfor, de dale before they use them.
This, al per dm,will amount to $2OO,
- or $1,470 that Mir -delegates will have to pay for
the privilege of Mewing their rooms. If theyonly
have to pay$5Wee* per day,es some reports say,their minus WillCelt them but $9OObefore they en-
ter them. Charleston certainly has abandoned themu of getting Eloutberneustom fbi. her wholesaledilalins.—Nashville Union and American. '
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Letter from "occasional."

chrolopondooOo of Thp Prima
• .• -WASIIINUTON, thirDb 30, 11360

The, effect of the President'spitiable protest to
the House ofRepresentatives, yesterday afternoon,
may be seen in the extraordinary iota upon its re-
foresee to the Committee on the ;Tadiolary, of
which Hon. John Hickman is the chairman. A
majority of 36, In a body almost : .equally divided
between the two great mattes, confiding a grave
state paper to a committee headed by one of the
ablest, and most gifted and fearless. members 'of
the generalOpposition,is aremarkable commentary
upon,the argument andexhortation ofthefirst officer
in theRepublic. When it was read, it was received
with mingledlindignation and scorn. Those who
'attempted to'defend it seemed to feel as if they
bad undertaken a hopeless task. Mr. Booock, in-
genious and able as he usually is, dwindled into
the special pleader, and lost the statesman in the
partisan. A masterly and overwhelming reply
may be expected from Mr. Biokman is a few days.
He will analyse the absurdities and expose the in-
oonsistenoies of the protest, and will thus famish
anotherreason to the manyon record that the Pre-
sident has lost all claim topublic consideration or
oonfidenee.

There earl be no doubt that the immediate cause
of this protest is' the scathing report of the Hon.
'John' B. Hasitle. Mr. Covdde's committee have
not yet taken steps to carryout the instructions of
the resolutione -under which they wore appointed.
Itwas Mr.Hearin thatpresented theproofs of the
daplieity andrecklessness of the President 'in his'
Management of party politics, and in,the pm!•
ohms example he has set by the lavish expenditure
of the .public money. And his was the goad that
'haskiansed the President to ery oat. ' '

I have bed several conversations with Mr. Col-
fax, the chairmen of the Committee on Post Offices
and Post Roads in the Educe, and And him errieed:
ingly Well disposed towards the purchase of the
Bailey andLevy property, and the sale of the old
Pennsylvania Bank building, in order that a new
post aloe may be erected on Chestnut street, near
the Custom Hones ; but I do not think that Con-
gress will pass the requisite law duringits pre-
sent erasion: Mr. O'Brien is making every effort
to induce the committee to report a satisfactory
bill, and he informed me yesterday that he had
strong hoped of moms; but the temper of Con-
greet, and the excitement growing out of other
questions, wilt, I think, 'prevent favorable action
upon this Important subject.

The President became exceedingly angry a few
days ageon taking up the New York Herald to
find Raskin's report in full in hie favorite organ,
and I have no doubt that he has written another
'affectionate epistle to his "DearBennett." As if
to add to his disappointment, the Herald is grain-
ally shaping its course in favor of Judge Douglas,
and gradually intimating its intention to shake off
iteOld Man tot the Sea. "The little squad" of ra
bele, so laughed at and denounced in that newspa-
per a few months ago, the feeble and disappointed
Haskin,Biokthan, Schwartz, Reynolds, and others,
haie growninto a power at hut, and even The
Press Is placed in the light of being a great organ
of publio opinion. Theseare ominous signs of the
times.

LATEST NEWS
By Televti,ph•te The Presii,:

PROM WASHINGTON.
SPECIAL DESPATCHES to 44THE PEESS”

lam happy to say that the suggestion thrown
oat inlhis correspondence, more than a week ago,
calling upon the leading Democratic politicians of
Pennsylvania to come to Washington, for the per-
pose of assisting in the passage of the bill report-
ed from the Committee of Ways and Means for
the modidoation of the present revenue law', in
order to securesatisfactory protection to the great
interests of Pennsylvania, has met with a hearty
response from all quarters, and I trust that those
who are sincere in their wishes that this subject
may be disposed of at the present session will
see that mysuggestion is carried out. This is
the only mode left to WOthe earnestness of these
gentlemenon, the tariff question. If they could
spend a single week in Washington they would
decide the fate of our great interests for years to
tom. I know that Senator Toombs, of Geer

when called upon by a distinguished
Pennsylvanian, on Friday last, manifested
every disposition to hear his ease, and ex-
pressed every willingness to assist Pennsylva._
nia in this greet work, consistent with his record
endhis sense ofpublic duty. And, moreover, lam
safe in saying that the Senateis not committed be-
yond peradventure against the great remedy so
much needed by your State. I believe, that
if an effort were made upon the Southern
Democrats in that body, they may be induced to
yield everything we ask. Donot let usthei throw
the'responsibility upon the Senate without canvas-
sing It, and giving it the chance to meet the
lease. ' If- our Pennsylvania politicians who
talk . tariff, and prate of protection, andpass, resolutions' at their conventions, mean what
they say, let them. come to Washington and put
their shoulder to the wheel, or foreier hold their
'peace. I notice in Washington several leading
politicians of both parties, who are doing all they
can topromote this objeet, but these are not themen Who will-ber,responsible in the taming cam-
paign: If General Poster and Col; "Curtin,morn-
pulled by their,pronsinent friends, would spend a
stogie week at - this treat political centre, I am
sure good would'result from-the experiment.

.I am-glad to innranoe that Chief Justice Taney

A leading Demoorat offered to bet ten thousand
dollars this morning that the next President would
either be Brarniir A. DonaLas or a Republican.

batipu oieuUyreeovered his health as to be able to
resume his seat on the Supreme Bench, and that
the'apprehonsions entertained in regard to hint no
longer exist.

On the 27th, a bill for the increase of the pay of
the OEOOIII of the navy passed .the Senate by a
unanimous vote. This bill, which does tardy fee•
lire to the gallant blue Jackets of the popular arm
ofournational forces, gives them barely the mend
of supporting the appearance which their rank
obliges them to assume, and it is hoped when the
matter is taken up, by the House that its passage
willbo as free from opposition as it has proved in
the Senate.

The noble gentlemen, whose pay it is intended
to Imre:oe, have claims on the country whtoh:en•
title them to the most favorable consideration of
Congress, and what is asked by this bill is only
simple jostles.

In every land, on every sea, the officersof our
little navy have ever upheld the glory of their
country, and the united voice of the whole people
will hall with delight the small increase of their
paywhich this measureproposes.

Neither the pestilential vapors of the African
coast nor the terrors ofan Antic winter have>beentoo much for the navy of the United States, and
wherever science or humanity, or the Item strug-
gle of war, has demanded the exercise of their
ability and the evidence of their patriotism, they
have always been found equal to the occasion.

OCCASIONAL

A WOMAN LIVES AND FIEFDOM! FOOD DOMINO a
Brace or Boner Days.—The Cattlelie Telegraph
of Cincinnati says there is at the present time in
the Et. Mary's Hospital, at the eorner of Linn and
Betts streets, a German lady, whorefuel, and has
refuted for thepast eight years, during the qua.
drangesimal fast or lent, anyfood, except now and
then a little coffee passed through her teeth. • All
this time she is unable to utter a word. On Friday,
especially Good Friday, she suffers dreadfully.
Certainly this is a phenomenon worthy the 'Montilla
investigation of the medical ihoulty.

* Thereis an ammtingstory of a ChineseBar-
num, who got hold of an American Daniel Lam-
bert, whomhe entertained most hospitably. For
some days .Tonatban was the observed of all °bear-
vers. Endleu crowds of visitors appeared to do
him honor, so mull so that thee° well•attended
levees became 'a great. nuisance. The 'American
ultimately found that his boat hadbeen making a
good thing of him, as be had been exhibited for
payment to the crowds, of staring Celestials, who
were supposed to be simply doinghim honor.

nr The leading men in the oyster business in
Baltimore assert that there are more oysters in
Chesapeake bay at present than there were twenty
yeareago, notwithstanding millions upon millions of
bushels have beenremoved.. They saythat dredging
for, oysters in deep water scatters the beds over it
greater extent; and Is the only way by which the
quantity inthe long term can be inereamd. Taking
aip oysters with the tongs Is more economical, in
that it destroys fewer oysters, but it does not spread
the supply, and ultimately exhausts the steak.

MEXICO AND TOE UNITED STATES
It is claimed that the lestMexicanrnews will

precipitate hostilities between the Miramonparty
and the United States. Mutation is said to bo
backed by Spain, andi if she interferes, will Un-
doubtedly be sustained by Franee'and England,
whoare watobing.with jealous eyes Mr. SI3OIIAN-
An'll policy in Mexico.

CONGRESS ARE THE GOVENTIONB
The prospect is that an adjournment willbe of-

Dieted for both the Charlestonand Chicago Conven-
tions, nothwithstanding the heavy vote against Mr.
GAREN'S resolution, in the Senate, proposing to ad-
journ over from the 20th of April to the 20th of
May.

TIM NEW CALIFORNIA EXPRESS
JOSEPH A. Ilfortasitam, of Philadelphia, left

this city, this evening, the first. agent of/I.l7l=We
great overland pony express to California, with
letters to the value of some fifty thousand dollars
entrusted to hiecare.

TR' PRASIDENT'S PECTBST. •

A Itioroaso Illaaormee.—A letter from' brew
Orleans' to the St. Louts Republicpn relates the
followingfaddist:it :

Most of the Southern men inaignantly denounce
the President's protest.

The South Americans intend making it an im-
portant issue in their canvassbefore their oonstitn.
onto.

It le said that the President submittedthilpro-
test to his Cabinet, and that it wan approved by
them. Some of these gentlemen are anxious, it is
belleied; to Coverup alleged 'delinqueneles in theirdepartment's.

AUGUSTUS Sonata., oolleetor of the port of New
York, on the first day of his examination, pro-
mised to furnish the Covode Investigating Com•
mittee with certain documentary evidence, but
yesterday, after the President's protest, refused.

TIRGINXL POLITIOS
Messrs. DATM= (11171,113110 and MORSE (Wien

were this morning eleoted delegates from the Alex
smith, Virginia, district to Charleston.

ARRIVAL OP AN IMPORTANT MITNEIIB
Bunkum Emma., of New 'York, an important

witness in regard to the corruptions of• the Admi-
nistration, reaehed here this morning. He will be
examined to-morrow. OCCASIONAL.

A gamblertnewnas Mountain Jaok performed
an extraordinary feat of physical strengh one night
this week, in thebar-room of the Elt. Charles Ilotel,
where a large number of the carnival revellers had
assembled. A drunkenfellow, dressed in Indian
costume, rode a horse into the bar-room and dis•
mounted to take a drink, and, while at the bar,
another drunken fellow climbed into the saddle.
Mountain Jaok, as his name indicates, is a giant in
size, six feet seven inches high, finely proportioned,
and posaemed of enormous strength, even beyond
his colossal proportions.
' lie was at the time on a spree, and although like
most less* men naturally, gd.matured, is, when
under the influents of liquor,pesfeetly wild, reck-
less, and untamable. A playful fanoy seized him
at the moment, and stooping over the horse, he
placed bteright arm round hie belly just behind
theforelegs, and lifted the animal off hiltless, rider
and all, smd throw them heavily upon the floor,
with a shook that jarred the whole house. On find.
ing himself down, the horse refused to get up, and
the giantagain took hold of him and let him upon
his pins, in order to release the braised and help.
less rider, who had fallen partly under the beast,
and whoconsidered himself lucky to escape with.
out broken bones. Later in the day Jack got to
throwing tumblers promiscuously. and was arrested
by the milted efforts of about twenty men.

AN INYEITIGATINO COIMITTETI

WASHNOTON, March 30.—Mecers. BARR, Thwart,
GARNETT, VERIIXE, and BARRIS of Maryland,
have been appointed the Select Committee by the
Speaker of the House, on Mr. BAR'S resell:dors
to investigate certain contracts in oonneotion with
the public stores of New York.

T7T7MMF7!I
OFFICIAL 'REPORT TO THE SENATE.

THE INSTRUCTIONS OF THE NAVY DE.PART
KENT TO THE SQUADRON.

THE SECRETARY APPROVES OF THE
CONDUCT OF THE OFFICERS.

WASHINGTON, March 30.—The doeuments sent
to the Senate to-day by the President embrace the
tnstruotions of the Navy Department to Capt. Jar-
vis. commanding the Homo nadron.

Under date of July 27th, 858, he is Inforined
that the stilp-of-war Savannah has been.. prepared
for service in the HomeSuandron,and directed to
prooeed with her to San Juan del Norte, Wooers-
gull. "You will at all times," the Secretary adds,
" afford protection to citizens of the United Staten
and their property, and should occasion arise, pro-
tectany vessels of the United States from search or
detention on the high seas by the armed ships of
any other Powers."

The following letter from the Seoretary to
Captain Jarvir had net reached him at the time of
the eaptoreof Mirsmon's steemere

U. B. NAVT
WASIIINOTON, ?dutch 13.1860.

Sic : With the view to afford the protection due toourcitizens at Vera. Crux, the ,President hag directedHon. R. M. McLane. should a hostile force approneh
thatplace.and be should consider the American citi-
zens thtre in danger from its operations. to request the
commanding officer of the United States veasele•otwaron thatenlist. to land inch forces as may be needed. nod
ono be spared from indispensableduties, and to ampler
them for theprotection of our citizens, whose persons
or property he may believe to be in danger. ShouldMT. rnoLans.therecOre. Mte of you. as 161119 T com-mending officer, therequest which his instructions au-
thorise him to do, yen will promptly 'comply with it.Statements having been made which lead to the be-lief that arrangements aresnaking by what is known torthe Mirammt Government .of Mexico. to eatabliela ablookade at Vera Cruz, and other ports on the GolferMexip. the Presidet4 has deluded that toend blolet•ad. w Ibe recognised by the United States. You
there ore, diteeted ro employ the navel force Differyour command to afford American vessels free buretsand egress at all Mexican port.. end Jelly to protect
them. ISAAC TOUCEYlStroretarg.

The nine instruction, were sent to Captain Bar•
ragut, commending the Brooklyn, and bola-
minden Turner, Jerking, and Hazard, rerpectire•
ly commandingthe Saratoga, Preblo, stud P4m21,.hontas.

In cominuniditinthe documents relative tatcourse of ClaPpin Jervis and 0001101111.101`Ititt'In the leisure the 'firemensteamer; theilleete--tary mays: r, . ,-;

"Upon the teats stated ttiliegVotaiiiiir .ie&Gthe Department approves of the *mind of Meth
those gallant abate, and the °Moen and
under their command. ' " -

Frofin Arizona.
♦ PROVIiIONAL iioirsimmorr TO TIT TO •WED-016

DI9TVIUSiIIICS3 6111111171.1111/1

Waentearom, March 30.Private letters 're-
ceived herefrom Arizona Mate that delegates have
been elected to the Convention to be hold at no-
tion, on the Arst Monday in April, to organize a
provisional government for that Territory. All
connection with New Mexico Is to be severed•

Dr. Owens, whowas two years egoa mambo* of
the Texas Legislature, will probably be•, cleated
Governor of Arizona under theprevisional govern•
ment.

The same advices date that the disturbances in
Chihuahua will probably destroy the trado with
El Paso, and prevent the exportation of specie.
Most of tho spode need by the United States Go•
vernment and OverlandMail Company has hitherto
been drawn from Chihuahua.

From Utah.
Sr. Joezrn, March 30 —The Central overland

mail, with dates from Utah to the 17th instant, ar-
rived here last night, The news is not Important.

In view of the great increaseof the juvenile pot,
tion of the community, President Young was start-
ing a number of public schools and academies: for
their education.

The Jordan range wee malt covered with
ODOW.,

The weather was changeable, with storms ofrain
and snow.

Conflagration at independence, Mo.
A PORTION OP THE TOWN ONSTROTED-LOSS INN

HUNDRED AND PIPIT THOUSAND DOLLARS.•
INDEPENDENCE, Mo., Minh most de-

structive fire ocourred here last night, consuming
nearly ail the buildings on the month side of the
city. It to feared that the west side will also be
destroyed.

Among the 'buildings burnt are the Independ-
ence Hotel, two drug stores, tett or twelve business
houses, and several dwellings. The fire wasstill
raging at two o'clock this morning. The loss thus
far is estimated at ;100,000.

Ems@

SECOND DESPATCH
InnErzununcs, Mo., March 30.—At lent twen-

ty substantial buildinge have been destroyed by
are. The lore is about $150,000.

The fire originated in Beckham's drug store,
situated In the southeast corner of the ptiblie
square, and, in spite of the exertions of the Are•
men and 'citizens generally, destroyed every hbuso
on the east side of the street and several dwellings
in the violnity.

The wind war blowing a galeat the time,and large
flakes were carried belle mile loft communicating
Are to houses situated at that distance from the
scene of the conflagration.

The Lose of the Brig River Belle.
WASHINGTON. March 80.—The Tieavone learns

from Capt. Bolies, of the ship Forest Xing, which
arrived at New Orleans on Saturday from Liver-
pool, that on the 11th inst., when right mile', south-
east of Cape Antonio, the Forest Ring came in col-
lision with the brigElver Belle, Capt. Heine'',from
Cienfuegos, bound-

to New York. The brig wee
sunk in lees than Ave minutes. • Captain Thane',
and his two children, and Wm. Studley, of Massa-
chusetts, were drowned. The captain's wife the
mate, and dye men were saved and'brought to'New
Orleans by the Forest Ring. The.River Belle had
a cargo of molasses to New York.;

The Texas Expedition against the
Indians.

Nnw Ontisaws, March 29.—Geternor Houston,
of Texas, not receiving the Government military
as expected, has ordered Col. Johnson immediate-
ly to raise a large force ofRangers, and drive the
Indians from the northern fronGer. takes no
step against Mexico, pending the ratifloatiOn of
the treaty.

The Carstang-lithaw Case.
Hr. Loma, Mardi 30 —The eoprt In the&resat.

Shaw breaoh•of-promtse case; was occupied to-day
in bearing the arguments for thedefence.

Mr. Glover oaoupted the tadruing treetop, and
was followed by Judge Lookland, who displayed
great force and ablility. Majer Wright closes for
theplaintiff tomorrow.

Railroad Accident.
BELVIDERE, N. J., Maroh:3o.—The PhUadel•

ywhia train, duo here at B o'olook last evening., ran
into a rook ten miles below. The engino was bad-
ly smashed and the oars damaged. There were
but tow passengers on the train, and fortunately
no one was hart.

The Ohio at Pittsbmg.
PITTSBURG, March 30.--There are five feet of

water in the channel and falling. The weather Is
clear and warm.

rir According to the London correspondent of
TheLedr Mercury, young OharlesDiokens, the son
of the great Charles,is goingout to Indiato manage,
an Indian agency for the firm of Baring Brother,,
inwhich,says the correspondent, ho has long held
a responsible post, having been initiated into the
mysteries of the merchant's craft by them. Ile
has also another great friend in the Iluancial world

MissBurdett Coutts—who will back him, it h
',lid, in any per as undertakings which he may
think it wise to undertake. Bowithout much spe-
oolatlon, we may anticipate living, perhaps, to see
the great house of Dickens as famous in commerce
as it is in literature. Doubtless his father could,
if willing, add to his store, for current report says
he has made 170,000 in the last ten years.

ElM=C=a

A Forgery.
New Onxxans, March 30.—The will which has

been produced, purporting to have been executed
by the late Mr. MeDonegh, bequeathing $lOO,-
000 to a pity watchman, is now considered a for-
gory..

Markets by Telegraph.•
BALTimotte. March 30.—Flair steady. Wheat buoy-

antat SL6tel.6B.an advance of No. Corn Lr:•t ; white
hetadvanced 'As, isles at 63870 e ; yellow 703410. Fro-minas 'teed, at *l3 for .Mein, and Mb for Prime.Whiskey Sells at Zilto.
oft g 071101:16-XTiglrtindeltilvinad; sales to.day

SAVANNAH, Marcie t9.—Cotton 3eiressed, with !late,
of 660 balms ; sales of the week 380 bales; receipts
8.4100 bales; ahead of last yearOMbales; stook inport

63180 bales.
HAEI,StiON, Marsh 23 —*.lsteeLor Cotton to-day 600

bales I market depressed. elase of the week 6,000 bales;
'Umtata 1,760bales.

DEATH 07 A Con -VlOT.•—About Mr o'clock
Let evening. CbjyajoPat. OW Pnt Dios*,dled of eon-

.eutoptionat the matetent Panitaetiary. Bone .ightsenEtra.abegrivizzlialeravthrdeintoremontbe.riAltfo-laosint Vernon, V'neldnltent otarVe% rahand three of his oomeanlone were connoted on thetalsniv, and toot:mit to twoport toossotoopti
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U. 8. CAPITOL. WAMIINGTO: ,•-biltrOil3o,

NENATE.
The Chair laid before theRenate a rameate from thepnegderig, mreply to the resolat of enquiry relative

to the operetions of thenavy In Mexico, end theautho-
rity theefor, Ordered. to lay on the table and be

PrifiniatilON: ofVirginia, from the Committee on vo.
re tra Relations. Tenoned a hill relative to the imam-
blins ofa Convention ofConamindonere from the United
States and Paraguay, to consider the chtima of the
Rhode Fiend Company, the said Commissionersto meet
at Washingtonand sit three months; their expenses to
he paid jointlyby both Governments. lieasked for the
immediate consideration of the bill, but after debate it
wits laid over.

The bill_ tofurther carry out the nroyisinne of the
fifteenth section ofthe treatybetween the United States
and megioo.concluded February 2d, Into. erns taken up.
It provides-for a Commissioner to adludicata • the on-
vale claims under the treaty. there being epee's! fund
in the Treasaryfor paying them. Aftera debate it was
laid over,

The private calendar wee taken up.and theremainder
of theday was occupied in the disoussion of bills of no
public Intermit. • .

Adjourned. •

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
On motion of M. COLFAX. of Indiana, the Senate

hill providing thathfanr personiendersesona letter that
it shall he returned to '931 in thirty dare, if not called
for it shall be ro ran:Wined,' instant'of being sent to the
dead•letter office WM passed.

A number ofpywate bills were passed, when the House
adjourned till Monday.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
Ils.narantrao, March 30.

SENATE.
The Senate metat nine A. M.
Beingpetition day a numberwere presented on n va-

riety of subjects. The relieving from Philadelphia:
The'&semi, one against any change of the ellrldaY

laws.
Mr. Corinsitt.six for apassenger railway on Prime

and Federal streets; Mr. Sadyn. a remonstrance I
against a free banking law ; Mr. PARKER. a remon-
strance ri.ainst the running of care op Sunday.

'RILLSREPORTED RAVORATILT.—Supp ement to the not
relative to manufacturing and fmant corn-
awes ; supp'ement to theact incorporating the Glen-,
Wood Camerary_Comosnr; relative to the School Di-
rectors in the Twenty-fourthward. Philadelphia;
tive to the Scott Legion. Philedelphia; to authorize
the,West Branch Bank. of "eilliameport. to increase
itainapitral. not exceeding WM COO ; relative to the Al-
legheny countyrailroad bonds,. to Authorize the Con-
troller and City Treagurer, ofPhltdelphie. toaudit and
settle the militaryaccount ofH. B. Yeager, late Brigade
inimector.;

The following bills were reported adversely: Petal800 to the distributionof the military fund ; resulationi
of military enters: punishment of mwoonduetat elec-

;tionsrelative toforeign insurance companies ,.
mr.'hicCLonzmoved toextend the 130101011till the othot
The free banking law passed fleetly.without further.debate. The vote wag—yea 17,nays It.
The general appropriation tun wee then taken up.

The second section, providing ler the Tinsman! of the
salaries of the, Executive and Heads of Departments,
and the clerksn., wan emended by raising the gaiety
of the Audrter General from 81.700 to82 60J. This was
done because Of the: additional &glee that will he im-
Wed upon that officer by the 'free banking law, JustIcased The voteon the motion to in.:ire:sae was—yea s
18,nays 13. Tim section parsed an amendment—yens
19. nare 12. The section as passed fixes the eateries: of
the Heade of Departments as follows: Governor,
84 COD: tem/gars of the Commonwealth. 82.600; Au-
ditor Ileneral eu000: Surveyor General 81 800; At' or-
ney General. 83000; Adjutant General 8800; Ptiper:r
intendant of Common Pelmets, 81600:State Trea.
surer. 81 700: Labrarian 8800; Superintendent ofPub-lic. Printing Saie.

The 18h notion Ones the salaries of the judges of
the Sauterne Court at OS 600. This is an increase of86r0 over their present salaries. The seetion was op-
prised by Moseys. OREM:. PENNY. and others, andsupported by Meows. Fritxxv. TURRET, Batt, and
8341T/T. Section ensued—yens la. nays 13.The20th section fixes the salaries ofthefudges of the
District and Common Plena Courts of Philadelphia
at 83400. . .

Air. CONNELL moved to increase it to 83.030. Meagre.
SMITH and Manstr,is earnestly advocated the amend-

-1 ment. Not agreed to—yeas 8, nays 18.
' Mr. DENNEY moved to reduce the salaries to whatthey are at present, '82,000. This was adopted—MlX
18. nays 9.

Mr. CONNELL then moved toreconsider the 19th nee-don, with the view of striking out the inerease of sala-ries of the Supremo Judges. Not agreed to—yeas 15.
na‘s 17..

The salaries of the Allesteny county and all the other
lawiudges of the State. which are inoremed an the bill,
Were reduced to what they are at present.

The Stith section, relative to common schools, was
amended yesterday in committee, on the motion of Mr.WNW:M. to graduate the salaries of the county super-
intendents es follows:

Five dolars for such school in the several counties,
not exceeding one hundred sehools.

Three dollarsfor eachsc hoolnot exceeding two hurt.dred.
Two dollarsfor each school not exceeding three hun-

dred.
One dollar and fifty cents for each school over three

hundred. and not exceeding fonr hundred.One dollar for each school over one hundred. Provi-
ded no salary shrill he less than three hundred.
olMr.LLND moved tnstrike this nut. and restore the*law—thONonoople each district tofix the salary of
the superintrndent themselvt ■

This motion was advocated b'wessrs. LANDON andRitronErd ; and opposed by Mr. Ffmtsv. and WILS ne•e-
tived—yees. 11 nays. 20. Thesection then passed. The
section nnor-prtetes 8230.(00 for the support of the com-
mon school system.

Mr. EIMITIImoved toappropriate to the Pennaylvania
Training Bohm' at Media, 816.000. provided a similar
sumbe raised by Private subscription .

Messrs. Sallytt d Sou. supported the amendment.Themotion was still pending at the adlournmeat.
AETF.RNOON SESSION. '

The Renate renumsd the consideration of the general
appropriation bili on second reeding. The following
are among the anproprintiona made: Eastern Peroten-
*Mr). 812.000: Douse of Refuge. Philadelphia. 622 000
Institdtlon for the...Blind. 42t.750: Deaf and Dumbinatitutinn. 21 0001 -repairing State arsenal, Phila-
delphia, *2600. Mr. smith's amendment. moved
in the morning, appropriating 815 000 to the Tram-
mg School for idiotic, Children,at Media.where in simi-
lar amount is raised by pnvate Balmer lotion. led toenn•
siderable oiseusame, Messre.Sstrrit.TeßNEY. and BELL
supporting it. end it was_ finally reed to—yer 3 nays
7. Air. SCHINDEL moved an agprepnatton of en Goo to
the Northern Home for Friendless Children, which woe
also agreed to. 'rho bill, w thnut further very materialamendment. was then passed finally.

Thebill relative to the Allegheny Railroad bonds.(au-
then al nit a sale of the Told by the trustees 0 the bill to
incorporate the P.mnsylvania Cannel Coal COMMSS,
and the bill to incorporate the Pittslmrgend New Castle
Railroad Company. rove rally passed finally.

Mr.Meru nailed up the bill for the removal of the
seal of Oovernment to Philadelphia. and the first see,
tion was armed to—yeas 16. nays 1t—but subsequently,
on motionof Mr.Wat,sir, the bill was postponed In-definitely—yeas 17. nays0.

Mr. CONNELL rend inplace a supplement to the net
Incorporating the,ltlnsioal having,one Loan COMAE]of Philneelphin.

The_ bill to grant eettain rights to farmers in the
Phitadelphia markets was taken UP on second readier.Mr. SMITH 19010earnestly in riapositree to the hill.and moved anamendment, to make it conformtothe totof 134,1.

Mr._441.1. opposed the amendment and supported the
bill. Mlthout Priming toa vote, the Senate adjournedtill evening.

The Governor hes signed the followingamong ntber'bills: A aupplehrent to the general manufacturing ;
a supplement to the act ineorporating theallegbenr
Wharf and LanditompanY ; bill relstiv eto the an.Pointrnent or anditork by courts; the bill to prevent re-
covers for sales of adulterated liquo s; and the bill
erecting Vie new county of Cloonan, out of parts ofMoßean,yotter, Plk. end (Anton.

The bill to secure to farmers certain Fichte in thePhiladelphiamarket/I wee aga'n taken up. Thepending
emendident ofPlt, Steith to 'make the hill conferral to
the not or 1814 Was ndopted—yeas 14, tiros 12. The fbet
earlier, as amerded. erns agreed to.and the bill then
pOtitillWatid..-yeas11 naps H.

The bill more effretually tosecure titles toreal (mato
wait reported favorably.

The hill to incorporate the Susquehanna and Phtla-delphia Railroad Company was lost by a tie vote—yeas
16 nays 15. ,The bill to incorporate the GermanHospital of Phila..dephia passed.

The supplement to the act for the levy and collection
ci? taxes on proceedings in courts, and the bill to setho-
rise the settlement of the military accounts of H.' B.
Water, of Phfindelphia, passed finally. •

The vote no the bill to incorporate the Suequehimpa
and PhiladelphiaRailroad Company was reconsidered—-yeas 18,nays 11—and the hill postponed.

The supplement to the act incorporating the NorthBthnch Passenger Railway Company of Philadelphiapassed finally—Dose 15. nayslo.
Hats-PACTTxa ntebOcx.—The Senate is still in ten-

consideringwivate bills.
NOTIB ...Lest week, whentpe bill to secure to faint.'mpcoitionrights in the Phi edelplite.roarkeie wee be-fore the Roue Messrs. Shenhard. Abbot, O'Neill. Wit•day. opposed it, and the whole city delegation voted

againstit.

TheRouse. on motion of Mr.Anniarr, proceeded to the
consideration of the private calendar, when the follow-
lye bills peeled finally:

Tot rnvide for the erection ofpublic buildings in Phi-
ladelphia; relative to the power of the Councils of Phi-
ladelphiato alter Mention do trims ; to incorporate the
Veterinary. College; to enable the city of Phietdelphis
toappropriate rround for nubile Imildings.; to meorpn•
rate the Columbia Dime Savings stitution •to incur.
',orate the Butchers' and Drovers ' &wine an dLoan As-
',notation; to incorporate the Pittsburg time Caving
Fund,. to authorize the Willinmaport end E mire Rail-
road Company tochenee the locution of their track near
Williemerort ; to prohibit the Pelee-ere County and
Soethwa,k Reamed rompanyfrom running locomotiyea
on Washington street, east of Broad street.

The supplement to incorporate the (greed Collate
Passenger Railway was peened, but on motion of Mr.
O'NEILL, the votewasreonnsidered. and he then wpm,-
ed toamend. bp Insertinea clause requiring the consent
of the City Guineas before the net emit• go intocited.
This was omen:opted. Considerable dismission then arose,
to which Memo. •MIOTT, O'NEILL. WII,DgY and Cot,-
taws opecsied the bill. and air. flitoWee advocated it.
The question being again taken on Ito final p.issege, it
was tact— ere 28. neve 46. The Philadelphin members
voted as follower Metiers. Dunlap, Panconat. Preston.
Ridgway, e sheer, Sheppey:, Suomi. and Wiley voted

neat" cma. I aldwell, liTeDonough, Morrison,O'Neill,and Wildey voted " nay."
'Mr.ABBOTT moved toproceed to the consideratirin of

the not for the punishment of frauds by cite' officials
&gamut the city. but the Rouse refit ed to impend the
rules—yea, 18. oars 45.

The sepplement to the act of Consolidation relating
to the collection of team; In the Twenty-third ward,
sewed finally.

The supplement to the act for the better regulation
and asereement or hums in Phinideiphis, ales petered.

A menace was received from the Governor. an-
nnunotng his approved of the bill to prevent recovery
for the sale of adulterated liquors

The Senate amendments to the free banking bill wore
concurred in.

Thefollowing bills were considered and passed ; An
net to inecirporete the lild Guard of Philadelphia ;an
not for the relief of Frederick Rambris lit. ot Laneseter
county; an net chaneier the name of the Merahente'
Insuretee0-menny. of Philadelphia; an net to confirm
the title of the Mutual Paving and Land Association of
Philadelphia to certain real estate. and to authorizeth 6 mortgage of the enme ; an act relative to Judo
amnia and ground ream in Pilibidelphie.; an net to
authorize the °panicle of Dunn street, from s'olde to
Buttonwood streets, in the city of Philadelphia. ,Ad-journed -

Thedebate in the Rouse nn the bill for the reliefof the
Sunburyand hem Railroad Company. Iva,continued op
to a late hour laid night. The Remand eeetinn ;Mewing
the claims of contrartors to the umount of ifital COO to
have priority Oyer Ma State lien. was panned. Alan.
section three, autporizieg the rompeny tocontract with
other companiee or the benefit of their Toed.TheDonee refused to enspend the rules, and the bill
will be brought up upon final pastime° this evening.

••. • .

Th! House reassembled at 3 o'clock,when the follow-
ingbile were qonsider, d and passed fina'lr : To prevent
frauds in eleptions to repeal the sot providing for the
appointment of Guardians of the Poor and members of
tho Board of Health by the Supremo court.

The bill to incorporate tho Pnilad ophia end Olney
Railroad Company passed final mailing,and was teen
laid over.

The bill nenurtng to tile people of Philadelphia Iron
travel over certain highwm passed finaDy. 'Flits bill
will impose on the city the necessity of basing out the
turnpike and plank road oompanlea within the, city
limit.

Mr. HONNWLI,P introduced a bill to pay constables in
thecity of Philadelphia a salary of MO per annum.
The bill to divide the fifth precinct of ten eeven•

70eptb ward, Philadelphia, into two preoincts, passed
finally.

Adjourned till evening.
EVEXING RIPPION,

The" Housereastrmbiod at 7 o'clock. and took up, on
third reading the bill relative to the Sunbury and Brie
Railroad Compeer.

Mr. ?Lulea towed to go into Committee of theWhole. for general amendment. Thin WM opposed by
the blonde at the, bill.

hir. PICARCE said he wanted the bill no Amended ns to
be 15 50oritable to all parties. He was confident the bill
could not pass in its nreseut shape. While ho woe Wil-
ling to vote fora bill itasing prooendines mzninst the
eompany on the part,df the State, he consulered this
bill oven more objectionnble than the one reported to
the Hones some, time einem The motion was lost.

Mr. STRONG moved that the House go into Committee
of the Whole. for the purpose of making a imperial
amendment, by striking out HO and inserting
SOO OM for the payment of contraotors.

the motion was agreed to,end the bill having boon so
amended wee reported to the House. when the Speaker
put the attention on its final passage, and the yeas and
liege were called.

Thevole was then taken on the bill amid profound
silence. The gallerieswore crowded, nod melt Interest
Was manifested. The vete resulted to the defeat of tee
bill—yeas 45. nays 43—as follows:

Yeas—Messrs. Abbott, Aohenbaoh, Bates. Benton,
Beisel, Boner. Bryson. Burton. butler. Caldwell. Crave,
Davis, Donnelly. Dunlap. Ellmaker, Fleminz, Gordon,Green, Gunnison, Hayes. Haus, Reneasr, McDo-
nough, Mann. Maurer, Moore, Morrison. O'Neill' Pao-
eoeid. Pinkerton, Power, Preston . nuiprirr,
Heitzer. sherhard, Strong, Seller. Turner. War:googol-

45WtOkfir, Wildey, Wiley, Williamson, and Williston
. .

RAY6—Messrs. Acker. Africa, Austin. Barlow,
Barnsley, Bayard•Be4rdelee. Brewster. Ilrmlhend, Pas-
eo% Cfiapin, Clark. Colima Cope. Coulter. Craig, Cus-
ter. Dternont. purburrOw. Eckman. Ellenberger. Espy,
Frasier. Ginhring, Graham ofButler, Grail"' 01 W861,.
angle& Bill, Jacheon, Kenney, Reeler, Knight.Law-
mos ofWashington, bong. AloCerdv. 111 crionignI. Ma-
nifold, Pierce, Pennell, Premier. Proudfoot. Blnffer,
Smith. Stone. Ronebecik, Taylor, Thompson, Vainum,
and Willson-49.Much confuaion followed the announcement of the
vote. Thin lils Me bill.

The bill to abolish the Northern district of the Hu-promo Courtwasyyegatt VP(I.
The bid itlYingMteo&zons of PhiladelPlon the right

to free tra'-el on certain highways Will warmly mien.
este& on its final misses& by the m^mbers from tile
rural &striate. and opposed b- the city members. FI-
-11011), 4 motion to pmtpotie for the present prevailed.

1 eueplemont to the not incorporating the WestPhiladelphia Paeseriger Railway company wee poet-
paned.

Mr. Donnelly's bill. flying constables in Philadelphia,
8000 per annum, paused
.Be,eral bills 9ri the private h-ileratar were passed.
Itice rarer '1 an ectocit.—T he Housewillnotprolis

hly adjourn before midnight, It le undetetond that
the Muslim,' and E,rie bill will be reconsidered to-mor-
row morning.

T tIF, CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENIT4O.

111641014AL THEATRE, Walnut •treet, betoaan Nthand Ninth .—Dan Race's °twat show.—" Ward's ia•don toChina"—Equestrian Feats and Athletio Skill.WEIZATOir & OLAIMIre A.C.11-11TIUSET TRISt.IIII2ikrah etroat. above Rixth.--'. The Octoroon"-- • TheDumb Manof Manohatter.""
194.1/Nlr,-BTRZEV THILIVIUI/ On=lT NV/Unlit WONinth.—" Richard III"—" The Milliner.' Holiday."
McDo;mann'. GAIETIEtI, Race sweet, below Third.—Entertainments nightly.
BANDBBSOWB EXHIBITION Room, Jayne's Common-wealth_Building, chestnut street, above Bigth,—Thto-

don's Museum of Art,
TBNITLB 07 WONDERS. northeast corner Tenth andChestnut streete.—Signor

CifCADXBUt Ow FINN ANT/. 1025 Chestnut street,—
uroh'e Painting, " The HeinertheAndes.'

PHILADELPHIA ANNUAL M. E. CONTICRBNOE
—Dfirrrn Day.—The Conference was opened yesterday
morning with appropriate enemies,. Bishop Baket.wiss
in thechair. A ballot was ordered for six Conference
stewards, after which the mluionary appropriations
were read and approved. Memoirs ofclergymen who
had. died during the year were then nailed for. '

Rev. Dr. Qat:ley hand in a memoir of Rev. SamuelGrace, sketching his conVe-siou and entrance into tho
minister. He served at a number of statums in Di"la-ware, Maryland. arid Ponnm Ivapia. His last enema-most wns Church Creek. Md.. in after which ho
won merle supernumerary. He was twice married. andhis second wife survives him. Rig ministry began in3878

PILOOZEDIAGB TEM COURTS Yirratsax.—
TheCourt of (Outer BeridOle, Judge Ludlow 'reed-ing,wasitiessslort yesterday morning.

Patrick Brannon pleaded guilty to• charge of ems-milting it violent asswilt and battery utiou John Pane,and w tanned to pay a Ems of 'land costs, and un-de_rso three months imprisonment.Win. Monett wee eksrged with bigamy. mad when ar-raigned be pleadedguilty end threw Mumma( on thetrier-ey of the court. The .ditfoudant is a young man, notover twenty five Tears of age. Both wives made their4pipeentooe,and the tiret, in her statement to the court,sold thatshe was married'on the Bth of April.lBo.sadlived with the defendant untillast Ootober.when he lettina good humor, and she saw no more ofhim until af-terhe arrest.

• A ninnnir of Hey. George lacy wag banded in. He'
was the eon of a local prencher. Lawrence Lacy, and
was born at Church Creek. Dorcheste• county, hid
Hisearly advantages were limited. In 1835 he was ad-mitted on trial and was sent to Snow 11,11 Circuit.Among his subsequent appointments woe the mt. ofPhiladelphia. He suffered much from a bronchial affec-'Hon: and he practised his profewdon (he was a physi
num) a', intervals. His illness wee lingering. bet his
faith wits calm end Oriumphent. He died at his home
in M•lford, Delaware: March 10th: 1860 surrounded by
hie kindred and friends, and the fruits ofhis earlamln-
istry.

Thenext memoirwee of Rev. 11, G. King; An no-
count was given, in the memoir. of his *ridden conver-
sion,at a prayer•meeting, after feeling his sinfulnesswith treat anguish of mind. He was a local preacher
until 18,19; whenthis Conference received him on trial
Yor peerlahnif a century he labored inthis Conference,
serving twine in Philadelphia,once in Went Philedel

hia.once in Kensineton.and mos In Manaannk. He
became a supernumerary in 1951. but for a abort time
after he reassumed en effeerive relation. His work offaith and labors ended in 1859 itt Ceozierville Circuit.The date of his death was May 7, 1859—the forty-
second year of his ministry.
A memoir of Rev. John Hell vas next reed. Hewas

hornsn 1792 or 1793. and was a native of Acme° county.
-Ye. His conversion dates from his twenty-first year.
and it took Pleas es he was trendingon themargin of a
river meditating on God. Hisappointments were all in
the southern portion of the Conference. He wee a
serene preacher and he was respected in every relation.
He died in Denton, Md... August 11: 1869. By his rilquest

fias tombstone Pears the inscription "A poor Sinner,
ted ti. reete.”

Rey. 3.
g
Mitchellwas next cor, memorated. He semen.native of County Monaghan, Ireland. and settled in

&indenture. Pa .at an coyly age. We labors extended
to the GeneseeConference in New York, and elan to
Montrealand Quebec: in Camilla.. Bishop Asbury re-

garded him with greataffection, as may be seen by twoletters addressed to him in the handwriting of Ashur.,
tintifieqUentlV he tiavelled various circuits in Penneyl
vania. He died in this city. where ho resided,taving
a dispensary.bere during the Litter part of his life. He
labored until. from edvanoing years and their acenm-
p ming infirmit es. he was forced to desist. He died.
April3,185h, in the eighty third year ofhie ace.

Bev. John Chew Thomas wan the subject of the next
P.Per. He woe a native of North-Kest, Md..• and, wasamp inlB7o. He thou, ht thathe been me the submit ofdivineimpressions at the early age of three yearn. At
the age of thirteen his impresinors deepened. and two
years after he jomed the church. Be was admitted on
trial in 1843. and served at a number of churches in
Penneylvania. and was alsoagent ofDickinson College.
Hiscareer of usefulnesswas interrupted by a hemor-

rhage of the tunes when he went South:-On his return
lie served at Easton and Stroudsburg, dying in the 42d
Year ofhis age. He wee buried from the house where
he was born, and the funeral services took place at the
choreh where he first became retaking.

This memoir of Mr. Thomas not hems satisfactory,
was sentback to the Committee on Memoirs for con-
demist on and 'correction, the other memoirs were
accepted:

Bishop Baker then rose and said that it would not be
appropriate to dismiss these memoirs as a mere matter
of business. These in ,moire speak witha very solemn
veins to ins. and should be deep) v felt. It is customers
with ourWesleyan brethren in England to sing Charles
Wesley's beautiful hymn—

Come, let us loin nut friendsabove."
The Bishopthen save out by linen, a portion ofthis

hymn, which was tune with cleat power and feeling,
the me mbers stnnding during the singing.

The tellers thenannounced the result of the ballot for
Conference etewirds. The fubowing persons were
elected: C. Knroner. .1. M. McCullough, G. Oram, J.
Bradlee. C, Hill J P. Chaplin.The report of the F.duo-Don Committee was read by
Rev. Wesley Kenner. Itsketches the condition ul the
different eduentionsi institutions connected with the
Conference. and recommend. the preaching of a ser-
mon t, each congregation. the importance of liberal
education The report closes with a serve of resolii-
tiring providing for the sustaining ofeducation. for the
Preaching of sermons with this view, for the taking of
the annual education collection, for the appointment
of committees. Ac..

Profenor Johnson.of Dickinson College.tnede Fin ex-
tend...l And interechag wicontwinal cadres, which we.attentively listened to by the Conference.

Rev. Henry finlloway, agent ofoho Wesleyan Female
@amine,. at Wi lmington, oleo madean address of a
similar character, with regard to the institution repre-
sented by him •

At the t onr of adiontomeet the Fducstion report ww•still under discu•sion The Conference then adjourned
until half mat two o'clock inthe a iternoon.

The fternoon session was ennsumed to dismissing a
report from the agent of the Tract Society which was
finallyadopted After this the case of Rev Mr. 'W in-
ter. of Maryland, mime up for settlement. Mr. W. AD
plied for the relation of superman rary. but hisappli-
ration was recited on the ground of his being a Mare-
/int er. Aftera long disonssinn. he was admitted ama
superrianei cry by a smell mar tit-.

The following. appointments ofprechers for the seve-
ral churches eontme.ed with the Confeienoe were made
at the close of the session in the evening:

NORTH PHILADELPHIADiSTPACT.—P. Coombe, meld-ding et ler St. Georges. J. P. Penne; Ttloits. G. P.
tjarrow ; Green street and Mount V,nion. D. W Bar-
tine. A. Colter; Fifth street. W. C. Rohtneon; St.John's, W. Cooper, 6 Ledmon, sup.: Kentimaton.
James Cunningham; Siloam. W. H. Sista ; Hancock
street. J. B. Maddox. 'actuary. Y . J. Way ; Front
LPR E. 01/".Y Twelfth st.. Robert H. Pettier' ; Reddine, Wm Mallon • Nineteenth-street- R. R Thorn

am;Calvary. Greenbenk; Tabernacle. G.
e

Willis; Cohnekaink. W B. Wood• kmorr. Charles
Rainier; Manship, J. T. Jones; Summerfield, P. J.
Cost; Port Richmond. E T. Rainey: Rhone Pun,
at A. Dan; MoKendree, , Tawria•nd; Zoar end
John Wei er to be annulled Mlleatown. G. W.
Arthur: Lehmen's Chapel,Fairview. R. (,wen ; Doylfe-
town, W. J. Stephenson. one to he supplied; Frank-
ford, A. Atwood: Bridesnunr. S. Power.; Inmate-
ton 0. T. Medallic; Somertnn. Jos. Welsh;
HolmeitharK, J Kirkpatrick; Brietot. J. W Mo-
Imuchlin ; Attleborough. John Cummins's; Mot-
naville. N, M. Brown; Newtown, J.. B. Aver.;
Lumbereille and tattiest+. R. Craig,: New Hope. 0.
W. Landreth; Allentown. S. G.Bare: Ilathlehem,T.B.

Siren.; Poston. M. I) Kura ; .'onth
Kinston. J.B Quig: Richmond. J. M. 'Hinson. J. Webb•,.
Strothisbore. C. I. Thomson ; Cherry Trolley. T.'S.
Chariot • Marini. W. S. Mace.: Tannersollie. Jet,. P
Reynolds ; Naftleewrille. M.Resistant IrtnitY.G.Dur-bin : V. Ashton.. -

Souza PHILAD•LPIEITA Diarnivr.—F. Hodgson. DTH-
Clding_elder ; Union, Alfred Coalman; A. I maiscker,
cup: Neisnretb: J. W. Jackson ; Ebenezer. J. S.
MeCullnugh ; Salem. Jos. Moron; StPaul's. J. E. Mere-
dith : Wharton street,' P. Moore : Mariner.' Beth. I. ;D.

fieftersnn : Wes,crn Church.S. Castle,* Broad street.
wm. McConrabs; Pitmenehapid, Jos. Lane; emitterMauch,J., H. Lielabian, J. Neil. cup; V•ting Men's
Central Home Mission, to he supplied; Repo" d
At/Pet. J. E. Reuter • Fleventhitreet, N. Frame;
Thirty-eighth-street, J.'Hnmphries; Scott Church, I. R.
Heath ; J. A Fernley ~..• Haddinston. J. F.
ernuch CPIWPDniftl Church. J. r.. Ir. Pe per; Heston-
Pill., 0. H. Wheeler ; Radnor , W M. Dalrymple ;Dar-
by and Mount Pleasant. James Genre ,• Paschalville,
.1 P. I ancestorFirst Church. Wm H.
Ellett_•; do. Second Church. 6.1.. Heixinser ; fife Harbor
and Manor H. B. M in t zer ; Columbia, Jame. Aspool ;
Nerium. T. W. Martin; Mount Jo,. Air' Howard;
Bainbridge, 1.. B. noshes • Ilerrisburr, W. Mahon:aarririburg Missom. ('arson; Dauphin. G. B.Rakestraw ; Middletown, W. B Greer; Hummelsi own.
J C. Gregg ; Halifax. S. W. Kurtz, G. L. Shaffer ;
Wicionisco. A A. Sisher.. .
ReADlNODlSTaileT.—T.on.prsardins elder A.nedine, Ebenezer J. R.Anderson ; do. St. Peter'a. A.

W. may; Berns county, to be supplied: Martayunk,
Mt.Zion, W. L. Gray; do. Ebenezer, Gamey Orem
Roxboroug h. H. 1, Cleveland Falls of set oyizin, Jon
R. Fade. ; Germantown. Reines etreet. J H. Alday ;en, St. Fteohen's. S W. Thames; Chestnut Hill. 8. L.
faraday: Conshohocken. J. I indemath ; Merlon Aears.W. H Fries; Norristown, BeKalb-street. 1N tn. Major;
do. tiak-sire t. Joo. Thompson; Montgomery Sn are.
8 T. Kemball .• Perkiomen. J. 1.. Tett ; Jacob
Michter.nun.•. Phenniaville, Allen Johns; Salem, L. C
Pettit; westChester. J. M. Meurer; Glove and
Downiertown. John Phial& ; Pot strewn. J. B. Pentum,
Isaac Mess,
O'Neil, G. le er, IL Best ; Burins field. V. Gray
Weenenbansh. J. .1. Jones; Churehtown, T. M
Griffith • Lebanon. S. Dow ig ; Cornwall, W. Smith ;Potievrlle, J. W. Meeaskey; Port Carbon and envier
Creak .1. H. urner. one to be am/plied; St Clair
FL N. Chew: New Cantle J.Brendreth ; M inanimate, .1.
P. Meredith; Tremont and Donaldson W. C. mat,

Haven. 8. Heckle.. sup.;
Donaldson,

and
orwirstoirg. W. W. Wvthes: C. Welters;
Moue. Chunk, B. F. Price, J. D. Withes, sup. ; Parry-
villa. G. T. Barr. one in he supplied.

WILIN NOTON Tine. P. F. upirminE,,
ton—Asbury. W. Kenney ; do. St. Pent' s W. H. Brie
bens ; do. Union. W Barnes- do Sig,tt. Chnreh. W.
Ridgewits ; do. E. Zion. to he suppljul ; Brandywine.
Thou Montgomery ; Mount Salem. Nathan B. Durrell:
Newport, The flumptin. D. McKee ; New Ow
Ve, 0, W. Pierson; Delaware City0. Hand;
St. Geories. George Dare. flee to io ;
Newark, Gen. W. Lybrand; Flkton, Jo s. S. Cook. G
Turner. nun : Be'hel. W. S.Paxson . W. W. Whea'on ;
Northeast G. A. Brindle. J. S.Thorn,sooplr ; Charles•
tdwn. C W. Mara; Port Deposit, Ji. T. Hum Wm
W. AlaMiehnel, sup.' Zion, Geo. Qui/lay, Wm yr
huh; Oxford. Gen. 'Centime; New London and Elk
Ridge, John France • Fulton. Samuel R. Gillingham;
Mount Nebo. Joseph M. Marne,: ?Unshorn. B M
Cooper, P. Sutton, sup. Pnterpriss, to be supplied
Coahrenville. W. H. Burial!. one to be eapplied
Coatesville, Wm. Rink ; finthrieville. Thos. Neuman
hlaohaltown. Joseph Smith • Chester. G. Roth Clln
ler Circuit. C. J. Crouch Vaasa Breen. H H Roar ,el;
oe to be supplied ; Media, 0. Panterfiehl ; Greater.villa, A. T. Scott; Mount Lebanon. 'l'. B Harvey;
Kennet Square. Joseph Cook; Unionville. to ha sup.
plied; John Williams, ern emir of Wesleyan Female
College at St. Paul's. Wie. ; John P. Rom president
of Wesleyan Female CdPeee atAshbury, Win.

Fs sTatIN Dumont —T C. Murphy. presiding elder.
Fmirna, Chas. Hill: Smyrna Circuit.T. Quigley, Wm.
D. Nee; ; Middletown. George , Ijoycock ; Odessa. C. T.
Tanner; Dover, C. Cook E. 'l'. Cooper.sue. y Cninden,
G. Fle‘mers, ' hos. V. Bell. D. loonden, E. T. Cooer,
Wp ; Frederica and Barret's Chapel , John Alle n;

illow grove, John Edwards. Thos. B. Kil-
lian: Milford% G. Dieken, C. clinch sop. tilerripg., `H us

E. South. Sylvan Jones. Den-ton J. L. mutton Joe. E. nervier: Greensboro',k. Kemp. Jut, 'I. Van Kirk a Hblebrito% W. N. War.
nor J. . Mina : Talbot. FL R. Calloway. S. T. Gardi-
ner Fenton, J. D. Curtis. Daniel George: centreville,
E. Miller. .11u E. 'loran. F. Reed, sup. ; Kent bland,
W. Hammond: Sudlerevillo, P. Pnglend, Thos.
8. Winiems ; Kent Circuit,W. B. Walton. L. D.lUnClintodk; Millington T.W. Simption.Theo Slovens;

Snow RILL DIRVRICT—P. F. H. Colelniser.—Selfo d.
J. P. Chaplin. W. Triokett • Federaleborgh,
Maclary ; Dombeeter, J. Merritt, William Farr ,•
Cambridge,pt, w,tern circuit, J. T.
G merry ; Aries 'to ho supplied. ; Quantien „T. W,
liammereley, J M. M Mau Saltabary,V. Smith,
T. Tompkins. J. Hubbard ; Chur^h Creek. TL Potation.
lohn M. Funnier. Jan Sypherd Princess Ann, A.
W. liner., J. 'P. Plummer.

mgmenirox,,H. Sanderson, 3nii Mullford; Fair-
ninUnt, A, M. Niggigei Atlantic. W. Merrill. Chile. T.
Sheppard; neenrnao, JAB. A. browser. Geo Cummins •
Newtnwn. N. W. Pentium. C. Mellermnn;
J. A. Phoebu s, W.W. Beaman ; Berlin, w.14. Quin. D.
Hudson;n. rankford, K Townsend, Wm. Matthias,Wornester, J. Hargis W. Lewistown. a
Freed. Ed 0. Irwin ; fienrgetown. John Honeh,
Talbot: Laurel. John Dyson, one tohe supplied.

Annsin 4T livinquss.—Yesterday morning
about two o'olook refiners titewart and Hobbs. of theFifth Ward, lisp three men prowling about suspielous-
Iv in the nelthborhobtl of Vecond and it prove streets.

he men were tai on into custody- and neon searching
thorn at the tat;on,unuem a nice 111 le colloe'ton of bur-
glars' entspairs of Aiming the tools were rt
mirk limper' t • o pairs of nippers for turning the keys
of doors from the outside, a lot of make false key s, and
o her articles ot a similar chawter. What was still
morn tintrodent. some neckties. &q . were found open
fho man which hid hen stolen on We nest's) , night
from a gentlemen's furnishing store in Homes street,
above Fourth Tto store in question had been entered
or 'teens of nippers, and eight• dollars worth of goods
were stolen. The lade whokspt the store identifiedtwo
of the men as persons who paid a 'visit to her establish-
mot t the afternoon Wilts the robbery. The accused

ee the Ilanlee of John Jones, William White, andcin!fles Alien, and wore committed to answer at court.
FATAL ACCIDENT.—About one o'clock yes-

terday afternoon a men named Levi Bade met hisdeath in the following manner: He wee engaged in mo-ving the amide of a family, and while olivine along Vol-mootroad near Columbiaavenue, the horses took fright
and ran away. The horses proceeded for soma distanceIt-fore they oonld be atopped. The body of the unfortu-
nate man h•d,hecome ante led in the wheels and wasmut limed groat terribly. • n first discovered tiewits
still alive. Hewas conseye toa house in that vicinitywhere he died a short time afterwards. Deceased wasv ifs end family m-ahout 45 leers of age, and leaven a
siding in Haverfordi Delaware co. Verdict accidentaldeath .

UNRULY CUBTOMEtta.—On Thursday last, a
Duty of rowdies called at the lacer beer saloon of L.
Hauser, on Twetiq fifth street, above OiTard avenue,
and, after inibibitik pretty freely, offered in payrnenta
counterfeit quarter. The bar-keeper declined the syn.
' ,nagcoin. whereupon they 'poked up row, whenHauser, cleated by hie bar.keePer, ejected thorn intothe street. They then commenced throwlng ones-tints
and clubs. breaking the window panee.k.o. Mr. HlM-
er proddeed revolver. and fitell savertl shout withoutirderle e any of them aerlously. Two of the party were

arrested by the police.
TAVERN I,YEEENBEs.—To-day will bo the

.last ti‘y on whioh persons selling liquor by less men-
bore thann quart, can take out a boons°, After to-day,
no lice r seaa ill be erected. therefore all those who wish
to continue in the lteisineett lesallv. and have not yetVilma ourn henna, will be on the safe Bide by attending
to thin nut ter at mine The recent prosecutions for sel-
ling liquor without a license should prove a warningto
those unlawfully engaged in the busmen.

PATINN SALARIEB.—Tho Secretary of the
controllers of Publio halloo's will issue the warrants for
the eallries of tenottere Of the tirst ten eeetioes. on
Monday next; from remaining sect twentieth seetton
on Tuesday. and the ion. on Wednesday.

COMMENOEUENT.—The Penn littedlcal tint-
wiraiir will celebrate ite anoint commencement, at
Concert Ilan. thisaftsrnoon, at 4 o'clock. Prof. Thomas
wilt deliver the yeledlotorT,

—Monett wasthen asked if he had anything tosay. Bedenied thatany one bedroll!' him mimed&secondtime,and thereforethere was no proofof the fact -To bemireeasy had a aeriffieate, but they could not read it: Re hadPleaded milt,because there was no chance for bun inthis court. What use was there for a young man tostand up hereagainst two women?this broatht out the. Mond wife, whit:asserted thatthe had been married to the defers-spit by a oargyman,And that she had the certificate, and itwas through heragency the arrest was aoo.4llplighed.
Alter hearing these statement', the T 'strict Attorney Isaid the prisoner'.aunt was dead.and he /haired to seeherremains before he was sentenced. Judge Ludlowreplied that it was for the sheriff tosay whether the doe I&indultshould go,
John Donnelly. a venerable-looking nem-wastint ontrial charged as an amasser, before the fact toa lar-ceny of a quantity of Pure the ruperty or Mr. JohnDavis. whose premises on North Second street, wereentered 012 thefirst ofJanuary.
Itwill be remembered teat during' -the present termtwo loan" men, " Cooltier Maims' and Albert Baker.were convicted on the chargeof iere•ny in takiug thesefa R. Donnelly was a witness neamet the party.
The ewe INa curious one. Before the trial proceededthe defenceapplied to the court to have the witnesses,except the one on the Mated, excluded from the room.Hr Mann oteented to this, as there were no accommo- 'dation., no witnessroam, -
Judge Ludiow,- however, ordered the °orate'''. who

we",witnesses, to be removed, together with the mo-ther and meter of Mayors.
The fact sawe robbery was first prOven.; Deem,the ownerhis goods after the robbery at theMaynee office. subsequently be met the defendant at

tie attorney' office, where he said he was workingforMr. Dsvis • benefit, and he stated that if Mr. Daviswould placea certain sum ofmeney in the heeded'a es-liable person he thought be,emild have the goodarta-,turned. r. Davie did premiere to Kira a reward if thegoods were 411tUrned In a satisfectorymanner. On the,following Monday. Mr. Behlem (a detective) and Mr.
Donnelly visited Mr. Davis. and Mr. Bohlem lard Mr.Donnelly had made arrangements to have the goods re-turned, and the reward should be paid to Mr. iron orlb:Mr Davis had had an understanding with Mr. Sehlembefore this interview. After lira the geode were sent tothe Central titreion. ins box. Donnelly. at the first in-.((review with Mr. Davis, told him that he (Davis) was
in the hands of thePhilistines, (meaning the police offi-
cers.) hut that he would setas his friend.Albert Btker (Gene Med. hat not sentennedlt wen thencalled to the stand. and clamed to by the counsel for
the defence. as he had been convreted JIM Theommonwealth produced a pardon, dated 9th March,
1880. and the witness was sworn. and minified as fellows:Tie, first one I ever spoke to about this was JosephDonnelly(who is mentioned in the bill out. not on trial)five or s'x weeks/Arms toe robbery ; I told Joseph that/Heated a eta ern &mondstreet to rob, and asked himif he had nothingto take the roods ; asked me what,hey were, and I told him furs. worth in the neighbor-hood of 84 000or 65.1100 ; be said he coed not getat thatsamuc heoney. but gedd he could o .9200 or S3OO. andidmight take pelt of the goods ; Jos then said."(
am the same old felloweynn know. and t have alwaysdealt fairly Withyou ;" then asked him if he had ade •
cent brace andbit. and be loaned me one and I left; onthe Friday preying to the robbery. I had to meet anew'ointment with John Donnelly. at Jones' Motel,as hehad pr m wed to bring mewale trilling ankles.ur Mann. What were they? .

Wanes.. He had promised to bring ma some slow
matches for blowing open fire proofs ; he told me he hadinvented something better than be badgiven me for-Merly ; the Mow mail emnethinc like- a shooting
cracker ; he had regulated them to tre offat en. lonianol time, one minute and upwards. We prevest themsloths.akinz him. by covering them up with wetI said t"Jehn.can't ynu get me *coach."Ho replied thathe did not think he could. I tnld him Iwaved one for a little private businese a. few nights
afterwards ; he said he 0. old get me every respeetati e-looking covered wagon. one that would do to travel thestreets on Sunda, end I told him if thatwas the ease,

would do to neetit night ; ltold him if hegot the wa-gon. would give him a cape worth r t lout HIM;f told him what the goods were that we were after ;
he then Baked me who I had to take them. I told himJoe wits to take a part of them ; he then immunisedtraitor about his being redneed,nnd that he was a man
of honor, and that I shined trust him with the goods; Ito'd him if he would take the whole ofthem, as theycame from the store, he should have them. provided he
got the mpney ; he said he had ba^kers ; that Joe was atightermanthan *emery' ; on the melt day. Beholder.we met &ontoaccording to agreement.sea Itold henwould hurry up the "job." as I was shone( money ; hethen told me I °mild secrete the goods ina stable Whichhe had provided; Mayne, was withus; we walked up
tofarmed emu to look at the "lob;" we stood -ors theother mid, and Tasked him ifthat Wilenota gnod "lob;"
he said it 'looked easy enough ; I. left him ina tavernwhile. May nee and Ierentover to the store to"ex it ;"
went into the entry and remove i from the lock on thefitat door tne sot ewe end replaced thornlike' Woodenpea. blackened; I thee marked oats 'lees in the wail
tocut and finding the bit I had, too short. I told JohnDonnell , he must get tee Another; he did getone after-
ward.; I had taken an impression ofthe upper leak endlifted a key toit; we then rimmed theroute by whichthe wagon was to be timer lit down on Saturday nightorSunday mormag ; I then planned it on purpose to provean alibi en cast we were arrested ; (that was the de-fence:l we went to the store on @sturdily night, Shout /2o'clock, and out through the wall ;-we then selected the
most valuable furs. and put them in four p 'chumand,leaving Mayne, inside. Istarred to meet Donnelly withthe wagon ; me; him, arid took the wagon to the Mere.spit then removed the swots.The witness then describ, dthe mode by whichhis ar-riot was efreeted He had reused Mallow Jowe*Don-tally to have a for cape at the valuation fix him,and thereforehe went to the Mayor's offieeand ve iqformation. John t".nuelly then rrime to see him. nodwhen Baker was chasoisd to "turn the geed, up," inorder to escape. but DOD • el:rigid ,he coatd armee itwithout that, and Baker then authorized him todisp-ieof the goods. to raise Tends tofee the lawyers, 1rshouldhe stated that, alter therobbery. thegoods weritenuntedand found to contain aixty pieces. and John Donnellypaid the first Sweetmeatof tin to Baker, although he.claimed $4lO When Baker . bleated to so small anamount ne 540, Donnelly promised to let him have themoney before the next night. Before that time, how-ever. Boker and Mayne, were arrested.

Mimes, the partnerof 'faker, wee brought into courtand put upon the star d. His evidence materially 00,70-beamed that of Baker. A number of other witnesses.i eluding several detectives, were examined. but their
test Men. did not metenally alter the nartative of facts
set forth by Baker. 7he cuewas submitted to the Me7.whorendered a verdict of guilt,. 7 tweounsci for Dar .
Donnelly gave notice ofa motion for a yew trial. _

HEARING IN A CABS OP ALLEGED HAIBIZALIt-
maxii.—The hearing. in the cage of N. F. Campion. late
treasurer of the Thirteenth and Fifteenth-.treat. Pa-
gouger Railway. on the charge ofembusling the funds
of the eorporstion. was oft led upyesterday: before Re-
corder Bnen. The °barge wda referred by B. A
Peehin. and 'other shereholders ot the compaunwho
were represented on the hearingbr F. C. Browser andI, C. Oassidr. Ease. Kr. Campton was represented byWm. L Duet. and Retch Truitt*. trees.B. C. Feeble testified that he wee a eteekholder in thecompany. and that while in the office on ass oceesitinhesaw Mr..Campion. who toes the treasurer.appro.
mete the sum of etre: having no itruhorige to do so.
On examining the books of that date, it wag foiled thatnorecord. atall had been made of these payments

Walter MeMiqhael.stricretars of the company; testi-fied that he wag in• the-habit of payingwalks. sonsys
of the romeeny by dirention of the trageoter, for other
purses than those of ten completer.. Onexamtnins thehook*pofor the latter pert ofDecember. VWit was Pendthat the Balance of the presider% svelte ars. end mum- .
°Terwere markedpaid. Mr. McMichael said at thattime he tied received only the sum of 3100 out of his
quarter's salary.

Adam Warthnein testified that he exited at the eater.-of the company and prev-nted bill /tr the wirm;of89,5t6 Si 5. on the I.lth of Denenitier. -I,lll.l.After someen versation. the treasurer. Mr. Cefneion. gave hint
note for the non of 41247d. The lacrosse 0741 °ere-'dolled by lidding fire and six per cent. per month to theoririnal amount. The witness attempted to have the
note neretlated. but vol unsueceaarul. In the latter
Pelt ofFebruary. the witness was sold for hi lidir,Carn-pion. who paidhim the original amount ofhisbilk This!rang/teflon took place after the suit arninst the trea-surer had b en commenced.- The Moss of the treasurer
lied the note o arked ea paid on the lilth of February.while it wee in evident• thatruch payment did not takevises untilthe 27th of thr.t mein .
IFAfter the hearing had been concluded. the Recorder
reserved his decision until to- day at arena • -

SPEECH OF BENJAMIN 11. BREwsTER, ESQ.—
On Thursday evening a lumber of our ortisenc called
upon Benjamin FL Brewster. ESS.• toserenade him andcomet meet him Dar the able and leaden manner inwhich •he had dischersed his peofessional enty inthe
recent fonder.-.lave case. In reply to a speech deli-vered by Mr. Baker. he said i

Os 71,14101. N Fret allow rue to thank your spokeeMart
for the kind terms in which he bra conveyed to me your
genetons neutra lly. and then permit me toany toyou
one and ail. hew keenly I feel this. another-and re-
newed evidence of your partialjudement of myconduct.Ware it pot that the inamrion of this gathering was sointimately connected with greetpublic events that havelately occurred, 1 sh• old say that I would rather that
fon had not thusnear:Nide news professional . and there-ore personal act, with curb open and pUblio Merle of
PP'f herelate affairs thatare rtrictlya partof a man's pro-fessionaldome, cannot usually merit even general pub-
lic notice. Like other business, it in wholly personal.and to the true lawyer nothingcan he more unpleasant
than tohave hie professional ante made the nutrient ofl.reittiptr and unuseill observations. But, gentlemen.
there is that in this oecesinn which insome dens, war-
rants the Pinupion you have made. It is the subject
with all its weighty coneequenoesthat has excited you
t this vast demonstration ofsour feelings. Therecent
everts that have startled the civilised world with Mirror—the wilddeeds of viol.nce end ahem., thathave beencommitted withinour bordere—the barbarous ser-vile insurrection thee waa excited in the name ofMien. rind love for humanity-rare the cause-of all thin outburst of patriotic ands manly 111m.patliy. That whtoh itwan my pa't to do wee en easy
task. That which you have Applauded with hitherwords ofonmmendation takes ire merit wine • from thefervor of your honest zeal than from the difficultiesthatworerat my way. ihoact of Can:retie that author zeethe extradition of fugitives from services or labor, hothey white or be (they bleak me'. is plain enddire-t In its terms, and wee intended as Ai &insti-
tutional mean, to a constitutional en I—to protectthecommon citisens of a. common country in the en-
loY ment of theirright. and the possessionof their pro-
pert, ; but through- the lawleas acta of irretioeal And
insurrectionary men, it is alniriet a dead latter,
and the impediment: they meet in the way 0, theadministration of that seminary relief it Venetia •

almo.t secludes the claimant from obtaining rte
protection This ehnu'd not 4m—Mu cannot long he,nd on r unity a. a weirs eithetet Men will not suffertheir names tobe defamed with devilish malice. their
property to be stolen from them. and their politicalrights wrested from them, withoutremetance, It is morethan manhood can beer We shine in thebreech. Weetand upon the ground where tete issue is to-be deter-mined. Here Is ihe " ivreprearible conflict" to befought. Let it be understood as a fact that n Peer eyl-vanut that law cannot be enforced• apil oar Union is a
rope of send. and our futurehistory will be covered up
indarkness and in sorrow.

[tie e acaulal noon to a* a just people. that thereshould be organized societioe in our midst. whose bunt-
iw Alit Is toproclaim treason—excite rebellion and ser-vile insurrectmo. and to conspire to frustrate the scumof the law of the land and men.e men of their pro-
Pert', Suoh person.merit sora•htneut as tortroinobt.Then. 1 say twain that which j have beforesaid. thininstitution of dome•tio servitude is a great polit ,C.l
neoesqrs—soolal and commoreial neeess ty—and will
also arid, that I firmly hi liens it to be politically rleht.
Foe:ally right. and morally right. It is the law of God.as well ita the law of van. It requires no deforms. Toshoes who exercise their meson, and acknowiedue theforce 01 their obligations. public and privete whore-
spent the ilab's of property. and valise domestic trin-
quility and glory in national bailor and .never trier.thhne9 I Bay it is ?lain and clear that it has been wisely
given to us..wherelgmostsaws. a. a means ofnationalarea ness, and a vital element in this work of civiliza-tion we have to occoMpliah for the whole of the humanrace.

THE COHOORNEM CnrsE CmATERT.--Lag
week Councils noosed an ordinance to ext end the Co
liockshik creak culvert from Culvert s'reet to Lawn nee
street. The plane have been prepared, the contract
awarded. and the work will be cornibenced
Thenow exten.ion will be Ltd° feet lone, cm shaped.
four feet WO. be two feet eight inches wide. backed up
with masonry. Theconstruction of this culvert closesan the whole of Cohocksink creek. between Ninth' andFront streets. Improvements are spreading eo ra-ndly in this &rewire], that before many seers it will
he nscessaru toenlvert this 'dream clear on to Broadstreet._ Such an Improvement _will have the effoot tobring into market a Arse enmity of land for bnildinr;mimosas,widish now pass but a small amount of taxesinto the nit, treasury. Thecite ismer, than compen-sated in af w years for theorising.' o War for the 'con-.,truntionofculverts, be the enhanced meeteta from tag-
-s. much accrue throughthe winos' of the improve-
ments thusmalls.

NEW Ai ansET HOBSE.—Tho Farmers' West-
em Mark. t, northwest coiner of Twenty-firstand Mar-
ket streets, will be opened to-day for business for the
first time. The building has a front of nearly 1 feet
en Market Street. is of Iviink. painted, and dashed with
nand, which. at ghort distance looks like brown stone.It is one story his with a bracketed cornice having( a
highly ornamented equalsr sign .11 the centre. with the
name of the market upon it. There era eight large
avenues 'running northand south. with a large avenue
running gust and west. The bu Ming has been put us
rather in the cheap style. having a flat roof covered
With enmonsltion. or ground rimenr. Most of the ether
large market houses have eircular !Wilma" rota, which
are tar more cost'y. Tee new market will supply a
want which is bully felt in that neighborhood.

INT.ORTANTi TO WATER-RENT PATERS.—TO-
day will be tho tut day in which water takers can pay
their water rent without beingrubiecred to the penalty
of five per rent. fac non-payment. The clerks in the
receiver'',MB o. Filth and enestnutstreets have been
much over worked demur the past two weeks, waiting
on parties. After the 14 of April delinquentswill he
fined five per cent., if paid before the Ist of July. , Ifnot
paid then.fifteen per eent. will be added. Those inte-
rested had better look to the matter, and save them-
selves the costs. The rce to-day will be crowded
with men whoputofr everrthing blithe last Jar." and
the consoenente will he that many will be compelled to
stand two or three hours in line. •• waitingtheir turn."which in a sore test to one's patience.

POLITICAL.—The People's Ward Convention
of the Twenty- fourth wardhas nominated the feliowing-
named setitterden for It! Council: Select Conrail—
Joseph ft Riley. Jr. Common vouneil—Bamuel W.Cotell. William Stokes. and George Hall.

Trio first t• Henry" flan of the municipal campaignwas raised yesterday morning.
The Hon. .1. J. f West Chester, will speak etthe Republican hendquerters, Seventh and Chestnutstreets. on the subieet of " Home Industry and Pro-t...atom vs Free Trade and the Extension of HumanBondage," this evening. --

IMPROVEMENT IN TWENTY-FM.IRM WARD.—
The foundation for a large I on the south sideof Market Weed, above Bridgewater,. a short distaneowest of the brume, has just tHen finished The budding
wilt he of brink, four Stories high,wits a from of 61 feet
on Market street by da 'feet deep. 'The work will)*
pushed rapidly. forwatd, and the building willbe nowplated dumb tilgswing sumer, ~30-wi its

HEANING 1111'. OAS. ay Ma Aunts
Azeeer.ze LB TOP Lain „YVGIVWX,-01.e.Va Vaim.—Tlie, -

-one of the United Btates'against Bt. Chili-Bnife.y.:BasirHall,A. J.V. Gruen,' Jeremiah 13treki lohaBailer, /oho/Winston, or Henry Nolan. charred -attentst....lett to rescue the fugitive Olive. Moses. Benner,On last Wednesday. was called tip at noon yesterdaybatons Comny soonerReaxlett. Aetna Attoraer Van-tre appeared for the waited States, mud Messrs.elate and pony forthe-defendanta.The 'Minot attoyney mattes brief statement of lb.Acta attendant neon tbe attempt at rescue. sad oiledthe lame under Wrhinh he esker' to hare them isonimitteld.The 21d section of die 30. h of Aeri1.1794. poovid.,d tbatthe punishmentfor cry such offenceyou'd he jumrionetMelia lot notmore titan twelve month,.-and too „ o--tion ofa fine of not more than therelnatdred delbi .4 Thig7th seetion ofthe not of the 14thof April. MO. tirnildetithatany at empt at a rescue !Mould be punished by aterm of imprisonment of notmate than • .1 .reontlis anda fine not exceeding et(00. Be then offered is evi-dence the reeord of the court, showing the disposalwhich had Jieen thef the for of Moses , toand the werrante of court Ins removal to tile
•

/Rate ofVirginia.
Mr. Peirce. for the defendants, asked t at the Die-tnot Attorney electupon which two of the acts he wouldproceedopounst the prisoners.
The Cominissioner didnot think that the budtint At-torney wee oomielled to elect neon which ofthese Senthe would premedat this stage ofthe caseJacob8. 'tact wee *Armed, no stated that he wasmarshal of the:United aster, for the Parent Dis'netof Pennsylvania. end thittorithe MUI of Mweb. bets d& warrant placed in his bands, directing him to removethe bad it of Joseph Moanerto the Sate of-Virginia. to—-the custody of his master. it. directed Beauty. MarshalJenkins' to verfnrm that dutyn company with otherdeputies. They placed the fugitive inn carriage, andproceededto convey him to l'doyamensing prison. Thowither./ thendescribed the incidents connected with theremoval of the fugitive Irma the marshal's race.which have been already pohlistred., Re remained withthe promosr until he was lodged in prism, lie wit-nessed the attempt-it resone.buttrould reeognists'atitteof those engaged in the attempt.John Jenkins. atdepoty marshal, urea swore. end testi-fied to thefacts of the care, an set forth -bt MarshalYost. Re cow didentify none of the attempted. rioter/.bet Rt. Burley.
°Miens Tref's. Charles Smith. Pedaffer, SVi lender,and other', testified to the facts of the case to alreadyPublished. be evidence of each of the offi4ors WASmerely a repetition of the same eta emendThecase was continued untilto-day. at nOny. -

ALMOST A FATALIt(IOIDENT.-otl. Tlittredirnight. towards midnight, a car belonging to the- Greenand Coates-streetsRailway line, wee rue into, Fotirritand Washington ntreete, by a nribmotire attached tothe Baltimore train, The ear wa thrown from thetrack. and one aide ofit west dashed in. elunerelythere were hot two passengers in the car at tho tine.and they escaped injury. The conductor, duvet', mahorses were also unhurt. -.••

K. G. C.--general Biohley,- Commander-in.Chief of the order of Knights of the Golden Cleoale, addressed a large meeting at Montgomery,Alabama, a few days ago. The K. G. C.. or orderof Knights of -the Golden Circle be said, 'lace cr.ganized as early as the year 1854. and was origia-nally intended to advance and 'observe the tete°rests of the Southern States. After alluding to theattitude of the North to the South, relatire to ,thequestion of negro slavery, he declared himselfUnion man as long as the Federal compact wasrespected and sustained. Ile proceeded to give abrief outline history of the organization. at thehead of wbiob be Stood from the time of its birthto the present. The organisation of K Cremarked, embraced numerous members withinthe limits of Mexico itself, consisting of !pony of theinfluential and wealthy citizens, whose only hopesfors stable and permanent Government lay in theintervention of foreign arms and intellects' Heclaimed that-thii work of Americanising Menlo*belonged ofright to the people of the Schuh. whoseinterests would be most closely touched by It. Itwas a country remarkably adapted to the produc-tion of those articles wherein consisted the wealthand supremacy of the South. and when the doomwere once thrown open, he was nnwiPing to be.Hers that the Southern men would stand passivelyby and see the richest country the sun ever shoneupon overrun and peopledby their Northernrivals.He stated that the object of his present visit toAlabama wasa double one, embracing that ofrats..leg men and means to arm,' equip;end transportthem to the scone of action.-- He remarked_thatLouisiana, Tennessee, Texas, Maryland, and otherSouthern States had responded in the moat anhatan-tial manner. In these States be had-from one totwo
notlee.

regiments prepared for the field at St ttodra'

CITY ITEMS.
SPRING CONPRCTIONERY.—WO have dimovereda novel remedy for spring fever. which is at napepleasantto take. and isattended with no parttalous

facto. The remedy is none mho- than Ma r..tt. G.Whitman it Co.'s sic pier Wren Confeetinnery; As toits modes operandi, it hoe been demonerrated that thelassitude whiob attends this nrevaleet complaint at theamoroaoh of we,m weather can be efeertmlly dispelledby the use of sundry delichnis prelesrations nov b intsold by the shove house. .The remedy is wmth
A mks** of their outerfor mtx•d candies is sore tomake the hearto of a faintly oflittle folks leapfor fily.
and this. in turn, affords thebest medicine for rho-Im.loge of the older ones. and, after all, sprier fever is adead letter when itireuldeets are ins happy mead: Thisis our philosophy. Try our moody, tun, tourwife endchildren. or E'er sweetheart, as thekoase may be, svillook noon you as sensor and better mkn. 80. read this,and repair 0&Betted and Chestnut before you forget it.

BPRDICI is UPON Us.—The display of goring
goods in the cravat line. at Mr. J. A. rahlernante. ?go.
625 Chestnut street, is in striking hatillony with theIt'easols ttintis now neon tot. ' be immense-line f allthe newest styles offanor articles in the way of azure,
ties, stroke. cravats, and every other conoeivable ar-ticle for theneck presented here for-the selsettott of
• buyers it ,really a novelty. and rhoold reciebre Omni-tentlon of every gentleman whohaya nit!, reursHorhiepersonal apssaraerie.: Hie skirts and shirs-sollers
are the most popular made..-Ofthe- Termer..tre-Lgteow
m.ansfecturing, to order,a splendid outtakes* the tape ofaim donors .perhaft' dozen.

Hers Pon; eraBingtort.-=.lt fda fast. gigitliftlt.
*tending the splendid snarlers In which they ererawdoing business. that Messrs. Otkford & Seekerssetting
the beat hats for the money tobe found anywhere. We
have examined theireprmg strles.-and malt gayibetthey have fairly outdone themeelvtir thig 'net..myin the superbstyle sad begetter theirkens, bails the 1
to mesas verietv ofartloleioffashion Sad buds le the -

head covering linewhich- they now offer-la their gala.
teal store ender The Continental.

Itianr-.Waste,..6.oynnta..—.Wo,
to the mud of 114, fl.Ttdaidte. ilreetbleog:erkb*"Continental' Cletling-. IfirtMe?!Eißlith end Chastain streete, *high 'ariii. -Wiktiuuranother column: Tnia house, for .wartese reams. el= -.5-fere imp orlor advantage, laboyars. and tbs. siereerime.Work"attaineda. repatatut not shavaiplif*, tit.highear:Shaigisx Thasebani,- ta‘lors. Bid/M.44Pries' moreover. are remarkably reasonable for &st-oles, work, and his superior fealties for setting Ms
garments at the shortest notice. make his establtshmentespecially desirable fo goioumers. His present stookOf wingcloths. eansimeres, and vesting., embraces allthe choicest thiuge of the season. , .. •• - •

CoartrrasTat; pit ^0 Alin CHEMICAL gTona.--
Among the recant improvements of our city, these enChestnutstreet, between tlehtb and Ninthattract thatnotice of et!ftngers, and gratify the Pride- of Phdadel-phlass,more than an, others. The ContinentalHotel's la asteking object, and the beatinfld store,beneath offerattraction, as well as staple neceasitiea, tothe citizen and strainer.
The drilystore of Pred'irßri,wn, Jr., at theelraer ofNinth and Chestudt street, in a model' of nosiness andgood taste. The proprietor is prepared tosecomnindatisthepublic with all artmlea which m'y be demanded, theproduct sr either pharmacy or chemistry, and !clinicsof toilet and perfumer,. of the purest hied. While phy-

sicians' prescriptions and the wants or invalids will
most melt scrotal and prompt attention. ....

"Ax 0.411 IS 1t0T• FELLED WITH O1( FLOW,-nor a. fortune made with onee saying. bat Pnly by thecontinuance thereof. Franklin *aid, "lftt7s and Methuts tlig purse," the contents of which should be de-Pointed in some safe and reliable Saving Fund, such asthe Franklin. No. De South, Fourthstreet, below Chest•nut. Philadelphia, where it will bear 8 percent. interest,
end can be withdrawnat any time. without uotioe. ThisSaving Fund never suspended. ties 'advertiaementanother (alums'.

PLUSBES, Damasks, Moreeus; Turkey Red Cord*,Clinitsi.-Frinires. Window Shades, lane and Muslinenttains.wholesale, at P .'a Oexteast Store, 3Sr,,hestran street .

Fort CIiZAP Jon PROM% -

For Cho•p Job Printing.
For Cheap Job Printing.
For Good lob Printing.
For Goad Job Printing,
For Good JobPrinting.

Go to RINOWALS & BR CtrZGo to RinotraLT & Gnawyr.
Go to ItniCrWAI.T & PEOWN. -

Si SotvhThird Pliant.
Si SouthThird Street.
34 south Thicd..ftreet.

" OSKMAN,"fOrmerly of tho Adams Express Com-
rms.. tumor the Philadelphia Local 131preve. S 3 SouthFifth street, to distinguished for hie promptnea. Bag-
gage delivered to ell the railroad depots Freight, par-cels, and merchandise dvlieered throughout tha city.Charges low,

PIANO, Table, and Stand Covers—the largest andheat assortment in this oar—wholesale, at PATTEN'SCartelifirtore, 630 Chestnut street.
WlLar EVERYBODY 6E070) P038E59.-1.1, Straw.

berry street. No. 37. above Chestnut, an attractive cur-tain sign. representing a smilinr nrrrefa drawing fromoneof Ploughman k Mcßride's Washing Machine. a
POMO knee, attract. marked attention. The .at driedlo k ofDinah is but the reflex of the rieesefail the tidyhousewife, who use the " Excelsoir." We know it is
toed labor-eaving and move •asving to the tune of73per cent. n, least In wear and tearover the old mede of -

weamng. If perfect satisfaction is not given ontrial,
the machine may be returned.

WINDOW _SDAD6B, Curtains, and, Upholstery000(18, wholesale, at PATTZ l's Curtain 19tore, We Chest.nut street.
Cain= AND BUTTER.—MSIBII. 8100MIL11 & Hip. .

sett, in the Eastern Market, 00-ner ofFah sad Mer-chant streets. offer a choice article of Che,s• ; also. avery so penor lot ofBatter. Thearteleither offer areaeleoted with special regard to their excellence. Thelovers ofgood Batter awl Miele are invited to ak-
amine.

Goncsakt dlru GODENSKT, JE ,
Cape for young

men. ConservativeFelt Hat, beautiful. and imitable for
all. Clue.LAING & Co., Sixth and Chestnut al Teets.

HOOSEKNEPERS, oa THOSE ABORT,
~,,E,Expillo,yrill And a fullassortment of furnishin;
teals. such as Henry Silrer-Plated Ware, Britannia,
and Block Tin Ware, Fine Ivory-fini"tud and Cam.neon Cutlery, Tea Trays,.Toilct Sets. Housekeeping
Hardware, Willow and Wooden Wars, de . Re silo
ifoueekeopers' Furnishing Store, S. W. corner of Se-cond and Dock streets. E. S.PAXSON & CO.

HowErea ManitATED Fits.''—This novel in•
ventionof inlaying the fig with pure Alexandria scene

and fragrant aromatics, thus rendering the taking- ofmedioine a pleasure, is considered n great triumph,These figs are a gent in their effect over leek ar d nor..vous headache, habitual costiveness, and bilious affec-tions, and in all cues 'where a ma and efficientpur-gative is required. One fig sea dose. Can be taken atany time. Does not debilitate hke other modiointe.Manufactured by G. C.Bower. Sixth and Vine. erica37 eenta a box. Discount to the trade.
THE PARTY NORINATIONS —The State and mu-

nicipalnominations Me now completed, and the war ofwords and ofpaper pellets will rage from now until fell,
when all the bloodless battles will have been fought,
aed thefates will have decided neon whose banners via"
tory will perch. Both parties have puttheir best manforward, and both have made itan absolute requisite
that their candidates shall wear the graceful and ale.
gentrarments made at the Brown Stone Clothine Haltof itockhill & Wllun, 1i0e.603and 60S Chestnut street,above Sixth.

}lOOlllO TUE CII.V.ZGES.—It is curious to note
the number of changes which may be rung on differentpeels. The °hanger on coven balls era 8010, on tielser01,4700, which It would take meaty -one years toring, at the rate of two steologs in a second. Theobeys es on fourteen Tells could not be rung Winn?h at
the samerate in leas than Id975 3 ears ; and noon font-and. twenty, there would require more than DI.Gou or:0,-
CWof year,, or about the time that will e's 4 se era wefind a clothing establtsbment equal In respects to thatof Grenville Stokes, the great fashioner and Clothier,No. 007 Chestniststreet. , ,

Wnoss Elowipg Vaolitn• 'hall I buy? Liddy
Webster. k Core Improved Lock-Stitch hinebino Desstern more eniforWeatideetkm than an/ other /metermachine le the world: It is simple. -stross.-sne taroofdoing good wort. Call and geo,or wed for szeroular.

Lalpn,w33.l.inif& Co..
SIN ClMOM assqh


